
01 Won't Publish 
Thw Dally Iowan will not publish Friday 

or Saturday this w •• k b.caul. of the 
Fourth of July holiday. Hav. a happy 
holiday and dr iv. sately so you'll be 
,round to read the paper next Tuasdey. 
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FORECAST 
Gener.lly f.lr teday through Wednes· 

dly, Highl in the 70's toclay and warmer 
Wednesday. 
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Mrsa Full Predicts 
Clearing Weather 
In Rights Climate 

By ROt~ GEORGEFF 
Mrs. Elliott Full, outgoing Iowa Civil 

Rights Commission chairman, is optimist· 
ic In her assessment of the civil rights 
climate in Iowa but realizes that dis
ctimination in housing, employment and 
pl'blic accommodations still exists. 

In her characteristically animated 
style of talking, Mrs. Full said Monday in 
an interview that important strides had 
been made during her 19-month leader· 
ship to elfect equality among people of 
all races. 

The commission's successes have gen· 
erally not been noted because of the law 
which requires its members to be silent 
about complaints brought to the commis
sion unlil the case reaches a public beu. 
ing. 

Since 1965, when the tommllsion WII 
formed, Mrs. Full said, only one ca .. 
has reached the public hearing Itag'. 
MOlt cases were resolved b.fore th.y 
r.ached this stage b.y talking to the per· 
son suspectod of discriminating. 

The most positive signs of improvement 
in her term as chairman, she said, were 
the increased employment opportunities 
for minority oersons. Big cor po ratio: s in 
Iowa, she said, are opwlng their doors 
olo more and more previously unemployed 
persons. 

"Employers still need to provide hu· 
man relations training to help prevent the 
abuse a man might receive on the job," 
Mrs. Full said. 

Mrs. Full said the commission was cur· 
re.IUy conducting a series of meetings 
with local school boards to encou;'age the 
elimination of racial imbalar~e in the 
schools . 

"The racial imbalance is greatest in 
Des Moines and Wal('rloo," Mrs. FlIlJ 
said. "The population elsewhere Is not 

MRS, ELLIOTT FULL 
Majori'v Not Liberal 

high enough for an im'la'a:lce lo exisl." 
Mrs. FilII said the views of a maior. 

Ity of Iowa City residents wire more 
I/be,,' than the views of a compar.w. 
majority of Nlsldents in oth.r Iowa 
cltl.l. 

"This does /lot mean we do not have 
any complaints brought to our commis
sion (rom this city," Mrs. Full said. 
"There arc some cases at this moment 
in housing and employment involving 
some of this city's residents." 

Mrs. Full said she did not approve or 
racial violence but also did not under· 
stand the "resistance of officials in reo 
sponsible positions 10 take immediate ac· 
tion to deal with the underlying causes of 
violence ." 

She said the commission's staff invest
igators had told her that young black mil
ilants were capable of precipitating vio
lent incidents at any time, especially in 
Des Moines. 

The outgoing chairman said prejudiced 
whites needed Ie be educated to persuade 
them to change their attitudes and non
whites needed to be made aware of the 
commission 's power in civil' rights mat. 
ters. 

The commission can Invlltlgate com· 
,Ialnts, hold public hurin .. , tubpoona 
w""e"es, iSSUe cease and desisl ord. 
'rs Ind initiate court proceedings, 
Mrs. Full said she had gained consider· 

able knowledge while working on one of 
lh8 "crucial social issues of this era." 

Her service on the commission is not 
finished even though she will no longer 
be chairman. She was appointed Lo a four
year term in 1965. 

BETTER THAN THE REAL THING - Two co.ds from the drematic arts depart. 
m.nt play a little tennil on the courtl across Irom the Library - minul rack.t and 
balli. It's easier that way - you never mill, .nd there ar. no Icoring probleml -
and, the glrll say, It's good dramatic experi.nc.. Fooled you, didn't they? 

- Photo by Jon Jacobian 

Firemen Put Heat On , 
Fo·r Maior Salary Hike 

A local attorney representing the Iowa 
City Firefighters Associallon petitioned 
the City Council Monday for a "subslanl
ial increase" in firemen's salades. 

The action came in an informal council 
meeting which followed an early aIler· 
noon discussion o( the proposed Hl69 
budget. Salaries of police and firemen 
were discussed at the budget meeting. 

William F. Sue\l\lel, an Iowa City law· 
yer, and members of the Firefighters As· 
sociation presented the council with a 
fow"point proposal. The group wants a 
higher salary scale, six men added 10 the 
squad, provision for parking when fire· 
men are called on emergency duty, and 
a clarification of a ciLy law regarding 
residency of firemen. Sueppel asked if 
firemen had to be city residents. 

Harriman Hopes 
Hanoi Will Start 
'Serious' Talks 

PARIS (N\ - Ambassador W. Averell 
Harriman returned to Paris Monday night 
from consultations in Washington and 
said he hoped that the NOI1.h Vietnamese 
will "gel down to serious discussions." 

The chief U.S. negotiator in the Paris 
peace talks has been away for 10 days. 
Asked wheUler he came back with plans 
for change in U.S. tactics, Harriman said; 

"No, I lhink that by and large people 
- in the United Slates - are satisfied 
with our presentation. I think people feel 
we have attempted to make constructive 
suggestions and that the other side has 
been dealing in propaganda. 

"Let's hope they get down to serious 
discussions," he said. 

Earlier in the day, in New York, Hllrri
man said he "just can't believe" Min~e· 
SOla Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy will go to 
Paris to talk to the North Vietnamese. 

"The talks are highly sensitive," Hal" 
riman said at Kennedy Airport. "r h e 
whole world wants peace, the United 
States wants peace and there is too much 
at stake to interject parti, an politics." 

McCarthy, seeking the Democratic pt·cs. 
idential nomination, has said , he might go 
to Paris to talk with the North Vietnam· 
ese to get a personal view of their de
mands. 

In presenting his argument for higher 
salaries, Sueppel quoted figures from 
comparable· Iowa cities as to salary and 
manpower of fire departments. 

Sueppel said thal in a sludy of 24 Iowa 
cities. Iowa City ranked eighth in popu
lalion but last in terms of firemen per 
1,000 populuLion. Jowa Cily has .6:; firemen 
for every 1,000 people. Sueppel said lhat 
every other major city had at least one 
and most had 1.5 to 2 men for every 
1,000 people. 

Salary figures quoted by Sueppel put 
Iowa City in 15th place in terms of start· 
ing salary, 16th place ill "lst·class sala· 
ries," or the high point on a salary scale, 
and 20th place considering salary based on 
years of service with the department. 

Firemen's starting salary in Iowa City 
is $458 per month, as compared to $484.65 
in Cedal' Falls. 

City Manager Frank Smiley explained 
the city's salary scale, inaugerated in 
January, 1968, as a "six·step system," in. 
volving a 5 per cenl increase between 
steps. 

Smiley termed the svslem a "com
bination of merit and longnity" with 
the first three raises being automatic, 
and the last three basad on a man'l con
tribution to the department. He laid that 
th. merit raiit il up to the dilcretlon 
of a department hlild plus the avail. 
ability of funds to make the rai ... 

Sueppel complained that nOlle had been 
given II meril increase when the system 
was sel up, but Smiley said that it was not 
supposed to be included at thaI time. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said the city 
would have to increase its entire salary 
schedule in order to include the firemen . 
Sueppel indIcated that this would be 
agreeable. 

Councilmen will discuss the salary is· 
sue further at another budget meeting 
this morning. 

During tbe budget meeting Monday, the 
council approved the addition of another 
sergeant to the city police force. The man 
selected will be chosen {rom present 
patrolmen and another patrolman will be 
hired . 

In aOllther budget matter, it was de· 
cided that the Recreation and Park Fund 
millage would be increased to 7.3 mills 
as compared to last year's figure of 4.6. 
The increase was appropriated to partial
ly cover a $43,719 debt in the department 
which Smiley expects to have reduced by 
next year. 

The council will meet in regular session 
tonight at 7:30 in the Civic Center. 

- Social Service Official Refuses to Meet De manas-

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirepboto Iowa City. Iowa 52240-Tuesday, July 2, 1968 

Another Airliner 
Hiiacked to Cuba; 
2nd in 3 Days 

5 •• R,latltd Story Pave , 
MIAMI (It - A pistol·wielding passeng· 

er hijacked a Northwest Airlines p I a n e 
carrying 92 persons Monday night and 
forCed the pilot to land in Cuba. 

Federal Aviation Administration offic· 
ials said the plane was flight 714 fr 0 m 
Minneapolis, Minn., lo Miaml via Chi· 
cago. 

The FAA said 85 passengers and a 
crew of seven were aboard. 

FAA regional administrator Paul Boat
man said a passenger from the first class 
section of the Boeing 727 jet pulled a gun 
and ordered the pilot to gel non·slop 
clearance lo Miami. "Then : e came back 
a few moments later and said, 'Make 
that Havana,' " Boatman said. 

The landing in Havana came six hours 
after a hijacked Southeast airliner and 
its J4 passengers lI'ere permitted to de· 
part. The plane was commandeered at 
gUnpoint S:llurday during a flight from 
Miami lo Key West. 

The first word of the Northwest hijack. 
ing came at 6:36 p.m. when the plane 
was in flighl a'Jout 35 mJes out of Miami, 
an FAA official said. 

The forced flight across the Florida 
Straits was apparcnUy without incident, 
the FAA said. The pilot requested "pro
cedural instructions such as Cuban Radio 
frequencies," said an official , and l hen 
reported a safe landing. 

Georg" Pl'ellezo, the Cuban·born pilot 
of the pirated SoutheaJt Airline DCS, was 
jailed after officials of the Castro regime 
claimed he was a deserter. 

Prellezo was the first Derson to be de· 
. I ained by Cuban authorities in the rash 

of seven hijackings since the first d the 
year. 

Boatman said he had no idea when the 
Northwest plane would be allowed to re
turn. He said the U.S. State Department 
and the Swiss Embassy, which handles 
U.S. business in Havana, had been notified 
and were working toward r~I ' 'se of the 
plane and its passengers. 

Texas Delegates 

Re!ease ; Nixon 

Seen Benefiti ng 
WASHINGTON (N\ - Sen. John G. 

'rower released his favorite· on hold on 
the 56·member Texas delegation to the 
Republican alional Convention Monday 
and predicted it will result in a firsL· 
ballot nomination of Richard M. Nixon. 

ThrowiJlg himself bolidly behind Nixon's 
presidential aspirations, Tower lold a 
news conference he figures the former 
vice president will get 44 or 45 of the 
Texas vote on the first ballot. 

And on the ba is of Nixon's reported 
supporl in other states. the senator said 
this would be enough to give him the 
nomination on the firsl ballot. 

A nationwide, up-to-date Associated 
Press compilation of delegates who are 
on record in supporting a candidate gives 
Nixon 478 to 192 Cor Gov. Nelson A. Rocke· 
feller, the only other prime candidate Cor 
the party's number one spot. 

Anotber 317 dele~ates are listed as 
committed to Cavonte sons and 309. in· 
c1uding the Texas delegation released by 
Tower, are listed as uncommitted. 

Tower said he feels Sltre that a mini· 
mumof 40 of his state's dclegation will 
go for Nixon on the first ballot. If that 
is added to thc AP calculation, Nixon 
would lead Rockefeller 518 to 192. It takes 
667 delegates to win the nomination. 

The support for Nixon [rom Tower, a 
conservative, came shortly after the for· 
mer vice presidenl'was endorsed by Sen. 
Mark HaUieid of Oregon, a member of lhe 
GOP liberal wing. 

Rockefeller Proposes 
Good Neighbor 'Pol icy 

NEW YORK (N\ - Gov. Nelon A. 
Rockefeller proposed a new "Good Neigh. 
bGr policy" for the WesLern Hemisphere 
Monday as he prepared to fly to Montana 
to resumt his campilign for the Republi. 
can pre idential nomination. 

Should he become president, Rockefel. 
IeI' said, he would promote efforts to 

establish a small "peace· keeping 
force" under Ole Organization of Ameri
can States, WAS) for use in disputes 
among or threatenings to members. 

Marines Smash 
Northern Force 
SAIGON (It - U.S. marines, backed by 

planes and artillery, smashed a North 
Vietnamese force in a one·side battle 
near the former combat base of Khe 
Sanh in L'le northwest corner of South 
Vietnam, the U.S. Command reported 
Monday. 

The marines repcrted killing 157 North 
Vielnamese while sustaining casualties of 
two marines kill~J and 11 wounded. 

The day-long action Monday, three miles 
southeast of the almost abandOneQ base 
at Khe Sanh, also resulted in the capture 
by the marines of 71 enemy weapons, 
military spokesmen said. Of these, 24 
were crew·served weapons such ~s mao 
chine guns and mortars and the I' est 
were individual weapons, reports said. 

Th. marin.. announced last WHk 

th.y w.r. abandoning the combat ba .. 
for the kind 01 mobil. warfare tor which 
the L.ath.rnecks ar. trained. The rei· 
son was the rising threilt of increased 
.nemy infillrall .,. 
But the North VietnameSe learned that 

the marines had not gone far a·Nay. 
The batlle broke out when a company 

of the 3rd Marbe Division clashed with 
an enemy force ~hree miles southeast of 
the base. The marines called in air and 
artillery support. 

Marine planes answpring the call found 
a second enemy group nearby and both 
concentrations were brought under heavy 
attack. 

Other fighter·bombers aUacked North 
Vietnamese menacing marines and Havy 
Seabees who are completing the dismantl· 
ing of lhe combat base. 

o Bulldozerl have been mDved in to flal· 
ten the entrenchment. Ind bunkers 
where marinlS, through a 77.day sl.ge, 
had lost more than 300 killed end 2,000 
wounded. 
A rescue column of U.S. soldiers, mao 

rines and South Vietnamese lifted the 
North Vietnamese siege early in April 
after the North Vietnamese began to with· 
draw. 

With the raising of tbe siege, the rna· 
rlnes fanned out north, south and west of 
the base, looking for the enemy. 

Some North Vietnamese unils bad been 
withdrawn southw<:rd for possible opera· 
tiO!!S in the Hue area or the central hi['l. 
lands. But others have been filteting re
cently across the nearby demilitarized 
zones between the Vietnams and Il\Ore 
hard fighting is expected. 

In all, eight enemy divisions are now 
believed to be operating in the northern 
sector and the area south of the demili· 
tarized zone has become the bloodiest 
front of the war. 

The enemy strategy seems lo be aimed 
at keeping the pressure on the northern 
front while massing men for another 
blow at Saigon. 

The Air Forc. heavyweights, the 
eighl .. ngine B52s, k.pt up I lustainacl 
pounding of suspected en.my ba .. , 
around Saigon Monday. 
For the first time since May 9, the 

B52s also new Elve missions against 
North Vietnam, bombing coastal artillery 
thaI has been shelling U.S. destroyel's 
operating off the c( as!. 

U.S. headquarters said the targets, all 
just to the north of the demilitarized 
zone, also included bunkers, caves and 
storage areas. 

U.S. fighter·bombers launched 139 mls· 
sions over North Vietnam's panhandle 
Sunday and ran into moden.te antiaircraft 
firc. 

Pilots reported they destroyed or dam· 
aged three bridges, a complex making 
brick and other building maL~rial, 15 sup· 
ply boats, seven trucks and foul' weapons 
positions. 

Hubbard Changes Mind, 
Shuns Draft Board Spot 

By DENNIS BATES 

Philip G. Hubbard, Univerhity dean of 
student affairs, had decided not to ac· 
cept the position on the Johnson County 
local Selective Service Board thal he said 
he would accept last week. 

Hubbard told The Daily Iowan Monday 
that he had wTitlen a letter to Col. Glenn 
Bowles, director of the SelectiVe Service 
System in lowa, informing him that h(' had 
cl1angcd his mind about the position. 
Hubbard said that the draft board posi. 
tion would make too many demands on 
hi lime and thaI it would aLo be a con· 
f1ict of Interests. 

Hubbard said last Thursday that he 
had discllssed the possible conniet of 

PHILIP G. HUBBARD 
Chang .. HII Mind 

interests with Bowles and that Bowles 
had assured him' that th ere would be no 
ueh conflict. However. Hubbard indi· 

cated that he thought more about the 
matter and decided member hip on the 
board would result in a conflict of inter· 
ests in spile of what Bowles had said. 

Hubbard did not elaborate on the con· 
flict of interests. 

In his position with the University, 
he has access to student personnel flits. 
Ht also has four sons, one of whom II 
of draft age. 

more, th'y would .ay that instead of 
thr.. or mort like they say," Hoff. 
manl laid. 

Hoffmans said that he would continue 
his action of seeking an injunction against 
the local draft board because of what he 
relt were improper actions in connection 
with the vacancy on the board. The in· 
jUCliOll is to be filed for ,10hnson County 
draft registrants. 

Hofrmans said Monday thal he now had 
four or five county regi trants on whos 
behalf he can file the injunction and that 
he is looking for more registrants. He 
said he planned to file the injunction 
request sometime this week. 

Opposing Sides 
In Records Case 
To Air Arguments 

District Court Judge William R. Eads 
will hear argument on tbe case of Iowa 
City vs. Jerry Sies, Wednesday at 2:30 
p.m. in the Johnson County Court House. 

Lawyers for both parties filed their 
briefs Friday. D. Keith Borchart rep
resents Sies, A4, Valley Stream, N. Y. City 
Atty. Jay H. Honohan repJ'esents Iowa 
Cily in the case which requests an in· 
junction against Sies to stop him from 
examining the ci ty housing records. 

Gary M. Veldey, director of the Hawk· 
eye Area Legal Services Society, Inc., 
also filed a brief as a friend of the court 
on bebalf of Sies. 

Eads is expected to rule on the case 
sometime after hearing arguments 
Wednesday. 

The briefs for the two parties fail to 
agree on what the basic issue of the case 
is. Sics' lawyer contends that the sale is· 
ue is whether he bas lhe right to ex· 

anline lhe records. 
Honohan argues in the city's bl'ief that 

the main issue is the validity of the law 
permitting public .access to such records. 
He contends lhat the bill signed into law 
by the governor is not the same law 
passed by the legislature, due to an 
error in transcription. 

ADe Mothers Hold All Night Vigil at Statehouse 

Bowles told the 01 Monday night that 
he had not yet received Hubbard's letter 
and didn't know of his rejection of the 
position. Bowles said that he would just 
have to look over the possible candidates 
and recommend another person for .the 
I}Osition. 

Bowles said thaI Hubbard's refusal of 
the position still would not inOuence the 
Icgality of the board's decisions. Hub· 
bard's appointment to the board would 
have filled a vacancy that has existed 
since Dec. 15, 1966. 

The main context of the briefs for Sies 
argues that the bill questioned by H~ 
han is valid and that there is no check 
that can be made on the error that HOOD
han says exists. 

The brief for Io~a Cily also argues that 
the injunction should be granted because 
Sies has no direct interest in the records 
and that revealing the records would dis· 
rupt city progress. Hooohan also questiOll5 
whether the housing records are actually 
public records and thus open to the public. 

DES MOINES i~ - The director of the 
Slate Department of Social Services on 
MOnday told a group of mothers receiving 
lid to dependent children it would do 
/heir cause more harm than good if he 
"'ere to order county officials lo meet 
lIteir demands. 

The motners, weary from an all night 
Viii! on the Statehouse steps protesting 
recent changes in the ADC laws, present· 
ed a list of t4 demands to Maurice Har· 
mon, commissioner of the Department of 
80elal Services. 

~ vigil and the demands were in pro· 
lest against amendments to the federal 
SoI:Ial Security Act which t he Iowa Wel· 
fare Rights Organization (WROl, as the 
IIlotbera call themselvc , say would reo 
duc:e their welfare il'Bols and force ADC 

mothers to accept jobs assigned them by 
the government. 

They liso art protelting a second 
Im.ndment, not eHeetive until next 
y.ar, which weuld place a ceiling on 
the numb'r of ADC ceses involving iI· 
I.gltimate or abandoned children for 
which mltching f ...... 1 fund. would 
be avallabl •. 

Harmon told the group of about 25 AOC 
mothers and welfare workers who met. 
with him for about two hours Monday he 
would not send out a general letter to 
county administrators of the ADC p.ro· 
gram. 

"The best way not lo sec the dem3nds 
effective would be for me to write a let
ter lo 99 county boards of supervisors," 
Harmon said. 

He had told the participants in the 
vigil , "I want to help you all I can, but 
we have an awfully lot .of rule and reg· 
ulations to get through to do il." 

Re.ctlon of the moth.rs Will mheacl 
after th.ir meeting with Harmon. Mrs, 
Laurel Carr, stat. repNlslntatlve of the 
WRO, said she thought the meeting 
was worthwhile because "it il bringinll 
to th. att.ntion of the plOple the pllllht 
we're in." 
Bllt Mrs. Shirley Proctor of Waterloo 

s~id she thought the time was wasted. 
"Our chC!cks are sUIl cut," she said. 

"We're forced to take jobs. We don'l know 
why ADC is bring cut. We don't know 
wh"re the e t ra 20 per cent of ADC 
is gcing." 

The group's demands included esLab· 
lislunent of a panel of wei fare recipients 

to serve as "ombudsman" within Ihe 
Department of Social Services. 

They also asked for appointment of a 
welfare recipient to lhe "Board of Social 
Welfare." which was abolished when the 
Department of Social Services was 
formed. 

Other demands wert fer an Incr.a .. 
in the standard monthly alltwanc. per 
child, now lrom ~3S .. $A a month de· 
pending on the numlltr .. youngsters 
in a family, to $100; .... rI ... the .. e 
at which • moth.r riley ,t .... receiving 
ADC from 21 to 1. y_., .... bimonthly 
insttad Df monthly ......., ,.ym'nts. 
Another demand was "that earnings of 

a welfare recipient, which Ire deducted 
from grants if they excted a e«;tain level, 
bc figured on an IIIl1JUAI l'IIIlier than a 
monthly basis. _ 

Since Ihat time the board has been 
ooerating with only two members in spite 
of provisions In the Selecti ve Service 
Regulations which slate that local boards The argument that revealing the rec· 
"shall consist of three or more memo ords to Sics i. not in the public intereet 
bers." is "untenable and unrealistic," accordini 

to Veldey's briel, and there \a DO evi· 
Bowles said he felt that as long as the dence of damage, only conjecture. 

two members on the local draft board 
acted unanimously, they constituted a Veldey also sald, "Certainly his actions 
quorum whicb made any decision they .. . have focused public attention on • 
made legal and proper. problem exisUni in our city. , ." 

Edward Hoffmans, an Iowa City draft The briefs for Sics alII) contend that 
counselor for Resist, a national antiwar the housing records are public records 
group, said that he disagreed with Bowl .. ' and that the Injunction IOIIgbt would In· 
interpretation of the regulation. terfere with the MP'U'atioo of branchel 

"If .... "lul.tllnt mHnt twe 11';;;' of.rvv~ , 
. The Untverllny of Iowa t 

,-1BRARIES 

,. 
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ISU blacks mean business 
11m J tat alhlcti officials may 

hal cruel willl an or 'anization ttm't 
t1ll'~ can not tie or beat. 

In \Ia\', the Blacle nldents Or

g.lIlit.alion' on campu ubmitted a 
Ii. I ul demands to coache and train

ers and threatened , IIhdrawal from 

chool 01 black ath] te if IlJO!>e d e

mand!> \\ere not m t. 

III l'Oache countered with invest

igation and latem nls, aU of which 

.lId Iltere '\ re ab olutely 00 prob
lems bel\\ cen the black athletes and 

th athletic fatuIty and to1££. 

'llt( cl!acilc, amI tlte unhel'!!itv' 

J' t1l'lic colllldl aid that no ('OO~r
alion \\ollld la~e place and. in es-

1Il1 mJIt·d tit alhlele' bluff. The 

alhll'll'~ ~liU held firm, amI recently 

I1ll' alhletic council offered a ('0111-

I'n'Uli~l' to Ihe athlete. 

If o\\'ev r, die Ion of the (:om-
promi e thaI Will offered wastilJ un-

, • , • l (' 11 ell·S. Ih(' Black 

' l(ldl'l1l~ Orglllll/.a tiull aid Friday 
that I he ('()mprumisl' was inadNlua te 

and that if it d Imlnd ' l\f'r(' not 

m " 1'l1tHl·I~' b" Aug. I, 2.'3 uf 25 black 

athl '1 would wilhdraw from chool. 

The black athlet should be con-

gratulated for doing om thing about 

tJlCir problems. The situation at Iowa 

' tate must be acute because mo I of 

the black athJ Ie are I iiling to 

stake their rollege athletics <""reer 
and educations on improving dle sit
uation. 

The black tud nls' demand are 
nol unreasonable. The athlete want 

black coach in a ' i tant po itions 
Dot unreawnable. The athleles want tu 

be abl to hold part-time jobs durin 

thedlOol ~ at 10 eam more mOllcy. 
and t11ey want to live off campus in-
t ad of in dormitori s. 

If Ihe black tudent didn't believe 

thaI their <I('manus \\ ('ce rcu~l)lIable 
and " el'eSsary, it is doubtful whether 

lhe" would go 10 tilt' ('xtr('mc (If 
II itJ1Urltllling from ~ChIK)1. It will lw 

interestin~ to \('(' \\'11l'thrr Ihe ath letic 

('(,wldl grant~ the alhll'l('s' dC'lIlands 
now that Ihe ('otlll('i1 know~ the ath

le les arc vl'ry ~l'ri()\1~ in their de-

- Clleryl Art;idson 

I ig brother' to control crime? 
~"\( ' r,t1 lII'l'a~ in the ('ounlry ar 

tr\'ing new and different mcal~ for 

eOlllrulling criml' in the eitj s. In II 

rec lit l'J'Un report l Oll a kept up 
wilh the national a, rage In crim 

gJO\\ th. 

ThC'refore, po!Jeemen in Des Moines 

and Polk County hal'l! begun a new 

sntem for rime control. Per\on "ill 
1;(· l'n 'o\lIagrd 10 phmw ill anI' \11 • 
PI('WUS iookinl; or cnminal activitiel. 

A IIni,,('"&1 IlUlnb('1 Ihal II ill (:01111 ·t 

thl' l'allrr directly \I ilh It polk'C uls
palchpr unit h bcin~ mployed. 

III an attrmpt 10 'et mas~ partid

pJllOlI, Ihl' pl'r on~ milking th c;llls 

or writing tu the Des ~Ioin depart
m nt and giving a tip wlU Ilot be re-

. quJrcd to give their nam • 

Th Des loine operation began 
\londay. Jt will be interesting to find 
Ollt how much ('xtra wurk w ill be 

cau~ d by thi stem. Although then 
may he ~ol11e belle fit from the new 

cril11l' detection s)' tern. there, ill un

doubtedly be excessive abuse. 

The Des \Joi nes 5ystem probably 

\\ ill 01' rate hetter than another 
tOIl n'~ IIl'W l'rillle detectiun ~ystem , 

which is called the "big brother" 
t chnique. In th is city, everal tele
vision cameras are being inconspic

uously placed around the city's wont 
crime areas. The T.V. cameras film 
all action on the streets of the city 
and the picture ill ent to the poUoe 
station. 

Big brother will probably erve a~ 

a cri 111 detecter in the areas in 

which the ealllC'rRl> are locat('d. but 

the crim' tltat i~ heing deterred will 
probl! bl~ 1Il01 c to allothel' an'a. 

II ~ illS as If Ule lJes ~Iuille~ ~:s-

1('111 places n littl e too lIludl Ialth in 

the ordinar} t'lliz n. \ lo~t p lsons 
whu are cOllcern d \I itlt crime would 

notir~ po/il'e officials an~'\\'ay. re
gaTd!, or ",hf'thpr Ihe yl'lll for 
f'a1l11l~ or writing tllf' slation 1\ as ('s
tahli~h(d. TI\C' 1Il;ljority IIf III(' popu

latioll. .110\1 el er. ~illlply dues 1I0t 

want til ).(rl in\ oll'ed in any way, Ilnd 

th(' a ll()n~fll()IIS ap<'ct of th · ~y~lem 
will not stimulate IIIf' majoril) of 
p ~rll' to l't)ntal'l Ihl' police. 

II nwe~er, dle n \II ystem will be 
greHt fun for U1C das~ic mericBn 

prat'lital joke man. H e will he able to 
play joke all all his fri rnds by giving 
anollymou tip about ·cTimes" in 

whi h hi frirnrls ar Invo1v d. He 
will 11a\'e his laughs ('very time he 

nuti<: poli 'em n eh eking out his 
tip. 

For tlle added expen~e of cilPcking 

all the tips. r al or not. more police 
rould be hired OT more monev muld 

be allocated to lr(' t patrols: Polk -

men walking b ats ha l oc't'll pro en 
more efrective in d e tecting and top

ping crime than polict'men in car or 
an T porting systcm yet devis('d. 

The plans of the Des ~Ioines offi

cials to top c rime are sound. but 

there must be a better wny than the 
telephon alert system. 

- Clteryl Arvidson 
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She doesn/t 'Care what people think 
as long as the message comes across' 

I knocked on the door. A sleepy voice 
asked, "Who's there?" 

Afraid that I'd gotten the I\.Tong room 
for my 10 a.m. intervIew with Chicago 
dramal! t-Iecturer. Val Gray. I eaulious
ly opened the door and found Miss Gray 
slill in bed and squinting 'n "mazement 
at the clock beside ber !Jed. 

I offered to come back later. but be 
insisted that I stay and talk to ber while 
she dressed for h"r 11 o'clock appoint
ment. 

After that Int.",lew and _in, Min 
Gray's r.adin, ,f black literatu,e and 
poetry on Friday night, I concluded thlt 
formalitlel are unknown to this liv.ly 
IiHI. woman, both in her personal con
tact .nd In her perform.nc ... 

"I don't care what people think as long 
as the message comes across." • b e 
said. 

In her performance, she I"as as uncon
cel'ned about ta"e direction3 and move
ments as she was unconcerned about the 
fact that I interviewed her as she was 
Iymg in bed or running back and forth 

washing her face or ironing her dre . 
Between trips down tairs to the Union 

information desk 10 buy her cigarettes 
and a tooIhbru h. I picked up snatches 
of her joviality and ber concern for 
teaching black people about their own 
culture. 

During h.r ,..,dlng FridlY night, Ih. 
joked and talked with the ludience and 
borrowed. hud SCirf from one" the 
I"iel in the front row to Ule al a tur
ban when Ihe r •• d excerpts from • 
poem about Harriet Tubmlln, • Ilave 
who ran .n underqround rGilro.d durin, 
the Civil w.r y •• ,.. 

Shouls of. "Yeah. Yeah," and "Amen" 
were the audience's reactioJs to much of 
her reading. 

Her emotions ranged from the shades 
of sophisticated satire reminiscent of 
Pearl Bailey to the masked anger, quiv
ering cheek and flickering eye of Sid
ney Poitier. 

Her actions and her reading could prob
ably best be summed up in her own 
words 10 the guitarist who provided en-

tertalnment during breaks In her JlP,r· 
formance and -orne background music for 
her poetry. 

" Play what you feel." sh 1 said . 
Her m.lia .. to boltt black .nd whitt 

il Id.ntlty for the bl.ck rica. Shl trl .. 
t. ttach h.r peopl, th.t th.y h.ve • 
put .nd I culture to be .roud 1If. She 
.. id th.t mOlt bl.ck peopll den't r .. l. 
II. th.t they h.ve thl. culture end ".It. 
" I don't like the term culturally depriv. 

ed. They have the culture but Ihey need 
to learn and read about their heroes." 
she said. 

"One of the greatest things is to slrip 
man's mind. The white man taught us to 
be inferior. We had to cl'eale new thinss 
out of what we stole from him, and much 
of the while culture has been relalned in 
Ihe black. 

"When we went to school and read 
about Dick and J r.ne. they were always 
white. We never saw ourselves, but only 
saw Ihe white man. The black people 
need to discover their own identity." she 
said . 

Miss Gray (in private Iile Mrs. Val 
Gray Ward ) said she can't remember 
when she was not interested in hlack lit
erature and history. She worked constant· 
Iy in school and chureh plays and pro
grams when she was young, often taking 
a boy 's part so that she could be in the 
program. 

"Some people do bathroom singing." 
she said, "1 would make up characters 
and do bathroom Teciting." 

Although Ih. had Averal ,chll··.hlp 
offers when Iha ,radu.ted frem hi, h 
.chool in Mount IIYeu, MII.I .. lppl, .... 
m.rrled and mOyed to ChlCl,o, wh .... 
h.r hUlb.nd now work I for the Chic ... 
Sun Tim.s. 
Aiter attending night school and having 

five children, Miss Gray manaced to 
complete two years at Wilson Junior Col
lege in Chicago. 

Last February abe became drama dJ
rector of the Chicago Office of Urban Op
portunity anti Is pretently directing three 
summer plays. She was also at the Uni
versity in the spring to help set up the 
Action Studies Program summer tl'avel
ing theatre, which ia presenting playa in 
several Iowa cities this summer. 

Miss Gray sees her dramatic work •• 
the type oC revolution best for the black 
people. 

"I don't try to b. • to.eher to the 
kids In the dram. p .... um but to ..... t 
them al people. I tell them th.t they 
cln go eut .nd ,It their he.tI, "'.w" 
oH if they w.nt to but the mOlt ... w.r· 
ful and mOlt effeetln w.'pen In ...... 
Ing the black peepla II threu,h • cultur
al r,volution," .he Hlel. 

"I can't go to tn parti ... nd d,butlnte b.1I1 when I "e children starylng .. _ ." 
- Photo by Dive Luck 

"It's up to us, both black and white, to 
save this country. The problem is not to 
deal with men but for each of us to deal 
wilh ourselves. You can't deny that there 
are black alld white, you have to see peo· 
pie as black and white and respect that 
in them." 

Some readers have taken note of Ihe 
Garrden's opinton of Sen. Eugenll Me· 

arthy last week and comt' up with burrs 
in their saddles, and Cor this I express 
cegret. 

L attempted to relate the truth ru much 
ns I knew it, bul perhaps J went over 
the sid with my heart, 0 I will make 
a modest retort. 

There Wli no Inl.",lon in the column, 
dear partis.nl, to relay lhe impreslion 
that the "nator iln't sincere In his r.· 
vulsion over the war. I think It could be 
said with .ome Iccur.cy th.t Stn. Mc
Carthy probably ft.ls de,ply about the 
war, and If I gave .ny ... der the leI,a 
that etllln G.ne wal using it for poli. 
tical gain alone I would halten to d.ny 
It, 

It sC('m~ apparent, (houl/h, that the sen· 
alor's " meddling" in Ihe Paris peace 
tjllks 15 an unwise venture. 

It hasn't been much noted either, but 
McCarthy also was burned for "meddl· 
jng" in Ih e NAACP convention last week 
too. For sending his advance men into 
Ihe meetinl( handing out invites to a gab 
session, l\1cCarthy was bla ted by Roy 
Wilkins, who has always been quite tOllchy 
about polileo • snooping around his non
parti~an organization. 

The black community hn viewed 
McC.rlhy with some luspicion .11 along, 
which is dl$uter to Iny D'mocrat, and 
• blow from the NAACP is deflnit,ly 
not a windfall for the Slnator. Hubert 
will be helped, if not N'lson Ro,kaf,l
ler. 

liclty gimmick, and if any political hay 
can be made of It. well. who's to ques
tion motives? 

One lhing is pretty evident though. The 
more you read. the ,I1realer you are forced 
to agre(' with McCarthy on bis recorded 
statements on the war. All the evidence 
seems to indicate that a victory for us 
there would Ix> worse than a defeat, and 
McCarthy's altitudes on the military and 
government are most encouraging. 

Of the foul' contenders of import, Mc
Carlhy and Rockefeller seem to be the 
best hope for the future. aithough Hum
phrey would prohably give some dynamlc 
leadership in domestic legislation. 

Do you Io'ver get the impression that 
tbe Republican party has a fetish for 
group suicide? Man , I get that feeling 
just about every day. 

By almost every measure of presiden
tial worth. Richard Nixon seems to fall 
far short except for years in government. 

"I'm proud to be black ," she said, "I 
was that before it was fashionable to be 
black, before the era oC black aware· 
ness." 

Miss Gray reiterated this theme In her 
performance when she chose the instance 
lhat lhe black people should not tTy to 
dpny or scoff at • Southern black ... 
lccl. That. she said. as well 8S black-eyed 
peas, is part of the black heri la!!e. 

When I asked how her busy Ichedule 
.ffected her family tift, Ihe ,aid, "We 
hiIYe !hi, .w.,..neee thing to .. thtr, my 
children underlt.nII wh.t I .m tryln, 
to do. Naturally they worry, one of Ihem 
onu ,.id, 'I ju.t know thet on. tim. 
you',.. not goln, to oem, b.,k.'" 
But this is something she ha s to do, 

she said. 
"I can't go to tea parties and debutante 

balls when 1 see children slarving. When 
I see a black woman without any shoe. 
and wearing a white wie. I know I can 
do something by teaching ber about her 
black identity." 

- M.ry Ct.ric 

Former dorm adviser 
replies to 01 editorial 

His ideas arc so out of touch with present To the Editor : 
realities. if T may use the Rockefeller In Wednesday's I..ue 01 The D a II y 
idiom, it is hard to believe Mr. Nixoo's 
present powerful position. Iowan. Roy Petty suggested in an editor· 

It now appears that the Soviet, .,.. lal that the Office of Student A f f a I r • 
anxiou, to make deals with .ven LBJ (OSA) provide counsel for students in 
because they fear a rocket-rattting, CSC appeals, Analogously, I know of no 
Cold War,mentality Nixon .ra. But, ho's districL aLlorney's office expected to ap. 
beginning to slip in the polll, so maybe point counsel lor the defense. Rather , the 
the deleg .... in Mi.mi will get in touch esc should appalnt a counsel for P.!e de-
with ruUty al,o before it', too Illte. fense, freeing itself from possible hamp-
But. if there is a long, hot. racial sum- ered objectivity . 

mer or more outbreaks of tudent unresl, J am pleased with the CSC decision 
for~et it Rocky. John Tower, Jim Rhodes Petty cited, because no harm was done in 
and Gcor~c Romney will run to Tricky the second offense, not that I ai!'ee tbat 
Dick like bobby-soxers after Elvis Pres- dl1rnken misdemeanors are "goofs." and 

But hack to the Paris thing. The most ley. that we are all guilty of them. LcIeI 01 
astounding fact of the whole situation is control when drinking does not magically 
that McCarthy admits such an appear· Noticed Ihe neat historical para~lel ~- dissolve responsibUlty into thin air, con-
ance would hal'e very lillie value. Iween Adolph Hitler's tirade agamst In· trary to folk "wisdom." 

He has said he could find out what the ternal clements that hetrayed Germany Perhaps OSA behind·the·scenes counsel-
orth Vietnamese are aying from Ihe (the "stab in Ihe back"), Mao 's purges ir.g helped the student in question devise 

State Drnartmcnl . but h(" wants to hear of loyal Communist (but anli-Maoists) an effective defense. All dormitory judie-
it from them himself. That , to me, doesn't as "dcmons." Stalin's pur~es of domestic ial committee defendants were helped by 
seem I\.orth the risk of shattering lhe en(,l'Ylip, ( IV'I rI friends ) and Grorge Corley an OSA legat adviser at the Quadrangle 
talks . which is a real one. r think. Wallace's statemenls about "Communists last year. Furthermore, as a former Rea-

Communists are notorious proplgan· in defense plants" and "bearded profes, ident Adviser, I was impressed with OSA 
da merchants, and if thi, lituatlon sors who advocate victory of Ihe Commu- fair-mindedness and &:oodwill, sorr.e~imes 
doesn't entice th.m to put on a Paris nisls?" to the point of laxity. I am unfamiliar 
follies, I can't think of anothar _ that Listen rolks. i[ thal guy ~ets elected, with the " misunderstanding and lethargy" 
would; unless Lyndon plans to send • I'm leaving the next day. If Nixon gets Pelly warned against. 
U.2 oyer China. cl('cled. I'll wail a couple days and then ellrls Swift, G 

'0, r('ally, this thin!! . macks of a pul). leave. 1M! Ovaclr.n,l. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

rn the sca nty an" oflen highl y selpc li" e 
news coverage of the Paris peace lalka, 
news like the following seems to get over· 
looked by the mass media. 

It seems that the rfloruAnt .. ti .. "s of 
the Democratic Republic " Vietnam 
(Nortll VI.tn.m to the "t.h'i~hm"nl 
press) did repl:' to the U.S.'s d.mand • 
fir a reciprocal action on thotir p~,t If 
the U,S. w.re to halt itl bombin,. Xu.n 
Thuy, the chief Vietn.m·" d.I ... t., ,f· 
fared to pledg. not to bomb the U.S. 

For those interested in nn alternnt! Ie to 
the party policies or the system. Iowa 
now has a Peace and Freedom Club "in 
clear opposition to the Republican and 
Democratic Parties rather than mer e 
pressure groups upon them." 

To find out more about it attend their 
Fourth of July palty . For directions, ca ll 
Fred Barne~t, 683·2636. or Bert Marion, 
338·7745. 

Accordln, to • N,w V,ric Post .rtlcl., 
Jun. 21, thl. country'. Congressional 
.ystom h., "com" "th. .. •• t r.pre
s.ntatlye of .ny frea parliament in the 
world .• ," 

Just two indications of this are : 
• " The median age of present-day 

America is 28, but among the HouSe and 
Senate chairmen it i. 67, and many are 
well over 70." 

• "The South hal one·fifth of th. U.S. 
population but men from Southern I n d 
border slates run 11 of the 16 Senate com· 
mittees, and in the House they run U of 
the 20 comrn1ttees." 

The crime cont,..1 l.1II ellfted Into I.w 
by p .... ident Jllhn_ on June ,. "' ... 
Immedlatoly .vaU.b .. u" to $SI ",1111." 
"r the .,.,Inll.ti... Iff vi. II..... ""itt 
to supplem.nt local pellet "re ... 
Just what America needl. 

IMan Who Loved. 
Womenl is about 
... a male what? 

Iy TOM "INICH 
"The M.n Wile Lov'" Weme"" by 

ErM.t .... n.m .... (N.w YerI<, C..,.rd
Mce."n, 1'''1 . .", •. AVillalllt It I.w. 
aolk .. lu""ly C .. ---
Perhaps fue most Intriguing aspect of 

th is novel are the connotation.s cI the title. 
The duat·jacket expl.ins It: the hero is a 
man who Iove.s his wife, Ind eIle. in turn. 
a menage a troi . loves a lesbian. That 
makes him according to the author, ", 
male lesbian ," a rather difficult Imaie t.c:i 
fathom. 

S .. In Pletw.r Germ.nv, thl, noftl 
rentela much ef tha p.ychelo,lcal .nd 
aclu.1 phYllcal Chili If Germ.ny . It 
burs lome r ••• mblenc., I weuld think, 
to Gunther Gra .. '1 "The Tin Drum," • 
belt NII,r of • y •• r or H.", 
The book is publicized IS "m haunlin. 

odyssey into the further reaches 01 hu
m~n passion" and indeed It iI. 

But it is also somewhat borin. at tilt 
same time. The aU'hor induliles in fitful 
surrealis:ic lap5<'s. which appal'Pl1tiy lIl'e 

designed to set the mood lind the .pl ... 
or Ihe narrati ve . Usu~liy they just man
age to kill the tempo oC I he book and 
makp it ~eem heavy ,~ the reader' s hand~. 
This would, I guess. be a nalural flaw in 
a book of this type. the Inabili ty or the 
aUlhor to keep the mOO<i and the pa' ~Ol 
on an even keel. Borneman usually makes 
It aM the book flows with a loggy Wainer
ian spirit. but sometimes. usually toward 
the end of the novel. the nigh ls of imale 
Rnd metaphor ovelWlad lhe book and • 
sinks like a antique steamship. 

I cln Ima,in. wh.t fun the book re
vl,wt" .t Time ma,.II ... wlUlti h.v, 
with thll book : th.y'" II •• 11 a,11I .... 
vlndlctiv. ,omme.t, runnin, liHut feu, 
para,r.phl and dismissing the !leek I' 
unworthy" tIM American Purlt." ethic. 
Unworthy though the idea cI the novel 

may be ; the relationship or a man to two 
women; nonetheless Freud and KiDJe1 
would probably admit the situation is poesi. 
ble and may even have taken pJ.tce, b,,. 
and there. throughout the years. 

It isn't summer reading and it is no 
book to give your pin-mate, but it I1II,V 
beat core lit selections. 

'Show me' is res pons. 
to gun control editorial 
T. the 8t1lftr: 

lndeed, we should all write te our con· 
gressmen giving our opinions on the ~ 
posal Cor stricoler gun control. Now. 
would you please publish the complete 
text of the relevanL bill. so that we will 
have more than The Daily Iowan', edI
torials on which to base our opinions. 

aarb.r. J..,.lk, G 
106 S. Gilb,rt St. 

IDITOR'S NOTE: AI soon .1 w. re
celv •• n offici.1 copy If the various 1IJ111 
we will print It, '1\ the p •• t w. ",vI 
dnwn our Inf.rm.tlen trom ,\eriel W 
the Aisteiat.d Prlls. - - - ------------ --- ------------- ----------

by Johnny Hart 

A1H~~Df'E~ 
.. IN ~\S ~Ol<:Lo 

AND YOU e>u'l" 
A LOUSy" 
CH I HUI'I H"'~ ! 

IEETLE IAILEY 

WIotATU 1: DO, 
SA~6E!! 5~OLlt[) 
r GET A ROPE'?' 
DO I NEeD 10 FILL ~~~ 
OUT A FO~M FO~ 
ON~111OVJ A80UT 
6£TT'~ SOME 
"Ui6 WIT'" A 
NET sel.OW? 

WU1 PONT )w lUlu) Me 
A .O&.D&N STAI. AHD %'U. 

WALK r>OW".~1 

lIy Mort Walleor 
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TIMI OUT TO LISTIN - Vici Pr •• ld.nt Humphr.y Ind CI.v.· 
lind Mayar Carl Stak.. take tim. aut from a confer.nc. of 
D.mocratlc mayar. In Mlnnllpell. to lI.t.n to Pr •• ld.nt John· 
",,'. 'pelCh Ift.r Mond.y' •• I,nln, of the nucl •• r ml.sll. non· 

proliferation tr.aty. Th. Vic. Pre.,dent w .. att.ndln, the con· 
fer.nee a. part of hi. campaign far the D.mocratlc prilidential 
nomination. 

- AP Wlrephato 

Missile Race Talks Slated 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Pres!· acqulr, th.m, wa. bill.d by Kosygin call.d for a halt In 

dent Johnson announced Mon· Johnlon and by Brlthh Prlml production of atomic w.apo"I, • 
day that the United States and Mlnllt.r Herold Wlilln .1 the cutback in nuclear stockpll .. , 
the Soviet Union have agreed to most Important disarmament and made other famlll.r prope.· 
start talks "in lhe nearest fu· accord .Inci the dawn If the als. But on missiles, he advo· 
ture" on curbing lhe costly mis- "uclllr a,.. cated - as Johnson doe. -
sile.anlimissile race between The previous landmark was discussion. On limitln, and 
the two atomic 5Uperpowers. the 1963 nuclear test-ban trealy reducing thl "means of dellv. 

pons. 

Johnson reported on lhe long- In which more than 100 coun· ery of strategic waapons." 
awaited U.S. ·Soviet talks during tries joined to bar nuclear test· The Soviet leader \.oupled his 

. . . h Whit ing in lhe atmosphere. 
a hIstoric signing at tee The missile reduction propos.. · disarmament plea with an at-
House of lhe Nonproliferation tack on the United States. He 
Treaty, a pact aimed at outlaw- al is more of a two-power affair 
In, the spread oC nuclear wea- since onl.y the ~nited States a~d said the need for the Soviet pro· 

the Soviet Umon now own big posal to do away with foreign 
, stockpiles of long-range atomic * * * 

bases "is convincingly proved 
by lhe continued aggressive war 
of the U.S.A. in Vietnam." 

White House aides made these 
fu,·ther points about the U.S.-So
viet missile cutback talks: 

I No time or place has been 
set. nor is lhere a decision yet 
on the composition of the dele
gations of the two sides. 

I However. the agreement 
with the Ru slans Is lhat Ihe 
discussions will be bilateral. or 
between the two powers I'alher 
than in a multination conference. 

* * * A total of 57 nations signed rockets, 

~::ea~r:~~~~ na~;enaJl~ ~e~~ Have-not nations that promise Underground Test Ban Cited 
Jtoom of the presidential man- to slay lhat way under lhe non-
lion. In parallel ceremonies at proliferation treaty have pressed 
Moscow. 35 nations signed while the Big two to do some disarming 

,I London. lhe capital of the t~rance and China are not 
third treaty-sponsoring power, expected to sign. Both are de
!3 joined. . vel oping lheir own atomic arse-

Dupllc.tlon, held the op.nln, nals. 

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Premier Alexei I weapons manufacture and the 
N. Kosygin called Monday for reduction of nuclear stockpiles. 
negotialions toward nucl~ar dis- Ko.nin also proposed discu •• 
armament, an old RUSSIan p~o- .Ions on thl "limitation and 
p~sal, then underscored. t hIs subsequent reduction of mean. 
WIth a statement of readmes! . to If delivery If .trate,lc Wla. 
ban underground te~ts, last tna! s" munin!! min illS. 
area for lhe explOSIon of atomic pon, 

This coincided with nn an-arms . 
nouncement by President John
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Mayors Give 
Total Support 
To Humphrey 

Common Market 
Eye. New Steps 

For Europe 

More Skirmishing Develops 
Over High Court Nominations 

PARIS !II - The Common Mar- WASHI GTON l.f! _ More 
tel leadenhip urged major new skirmishing over President John
steps Monday toward crtBting a on's Supreme Court appoint· 

MIN EAPOLIS Minn. (.fI _ United States of Europe as lhe ments broke out in the Senate 
Vice Presid~nt Hubert H. Hum. last tariff b~rriers disappe~red Monday as a publlc bearing on 
phrey. acknowledcing the au.,. among the 'IX member natIons, the nominations was set for July 
pOrt of more than 100 Democrat. Fra~ce, Weat Germany, Italy. 11. 
ic mayors. pledged Monday that BelgIum, Holland and Luxem- Here were the chief develop-
as president he would have "a bourg. ments : 
red tape unraveler teeond to The 14-man Executive Commis. • Republican Leader Everett 
none." alon, under Presldent Jean Rey, M. Dirk en. of 

"If America haa a criala, lhat asked an end to the veto power Illinois, said hE 
crisia III rooted 1ft the urban for each nation, more power for will vote to can· 
areas." he said, promising to out. itself and real powers for the (i r m Justice 
do his efforts of the past three European Parliament. Abe Fortas as 
years In helping the mayors with President Charles de Gaulle's chief justice and 
lhe red tape in lederal aid pro- oppOsition has stood In the way Judge Homer 
grams. of these steps. Thornberry as 

Be(ore the news confereJK!e an associate jus· 
with the mavors, held In the At the lime tim., the Com· lice. 
Minneapolis City Council cham. mill Market and Britain - Dirksen pre
ber where he Will sworn in al "Irred from tha dull by De dicted that any 
mayor 23 years agll 1':e8CIay, Gaulle - put into afftct 40 par f I lib u s t e r 01 RKSE N 
Humphrey led some 40 of them c.,., at tht tariff cub pladg" against confirmation, already 
on a walking tour of downtown fa tha United St .... and most threatened by some of his GOP 
Minneapolis. ., the rest ., tht _rid I" the colleagues, will be smashed. 

Mos~ of the blg·name mayors Ylar .,0. Thay w.re loinad by ID.Fla. ) said Johnson has a right I 
Kannacfy Raund a,rtlm.nt a I Sen. George A. Smathers 

aUpndlng lhe new~ con ferenc- I dlr.,. athar countrl... and a duty to fill the vacancy 
hlld announced theIr support of 
Humnhrey earlier. Boc the "oup . U.S. tr.ade Is expected to bene- arising from Chief Justice Earl 
included several former backers lIt considerably. The Kennedy Warren's announced retirement. 
of the late Sen. Robert PO. Ken. Round tariff cuts will acrect U.S. To delay unlil a new president 

extraordinarily qualified to Ue
come chief justice. 

I Sen. Jacob K. Javits CR· 
N. Y') proposed that the Senate 
take two votes on the nomina· 
t ions - first on a motion 10 send 
them back to the Judiciary Com
mittee and lhen, U that fails, on 
confirmation. 

J avits said the (ir vote 
would give senators opposed to 
letting Johnson make the ap. 
pointments an opportunity to ex
press themselves wllhout engag
ing in a filibuster . The second 
vote, he said, could be on the 
merits of the nominees. 

Atty. Gen, Ramsey Clark has 
been called for que lionlng at 
the July 11 meeting of the Judi
ciary Committee on whether a 
vacancy on the court actually 
exists. 

The Issue was raised In the 
committee last week because 
Warren submitted his retirement 
request at the pleasure of the 
President and Johnson said he 
would accept It when a succes· 
sor had been confirmed by the 
Senate. 

I nedy, including Mayors ,",omas eXpOrts th~t were worth more is elected, Smathers said, could 
U'Alcsandro of Baltimore "n d lhan $8 bl.llion last .year. The turn the appointment into a po- CARTER'S T.ken by 
James J . M. Doorley of Pravi- cuts could Incr~a~e thIS trade by lilicsl pawn in the forthcoming E millions 
dence. R. r. hun~reds of mllhons of dollars, election batlic. I nLE for over 

Although some of lhe biggest helping lhe U.S .. balance of pay- In a Senate speech, Smathers PI LLS. 75 years 
names among Democratic mav- me~ts and cutting do,,:" the also said that Fortas. a an as· In homes 

ors were absent, Includlnc Rich. dratn of gold from Amencan re- ~sloc~ia~t~e~jU~s~ti~ce~S~i::nc~e~~l~965:i' ~ha~s~~~~~~~~I~ik~e:'JO=u~rl~ 
am .r. Daley of Chicago and Sam. serves. ~hown a sense of restraint and is 
uel F . Yorty of Los Angeles, no The picture was darkened by 
major city executives are back· new emergency restrictions on 
ing Sen. Eugene F. McCarthy, French trade imposed by De 
Humphrey's rival for lhe Demo- Gaulle's government. Imports of 
cratic presidential nomination . textiles. automobiles and some 

Mayor James H. J. Tat e of other important products are to 
Philadelphia. wbo helped swing be limited . French cxporters are 
his slale's large convention del- to get new subsidies. which an· 
egation I n to the Humphrey noys exporters in other coun. 
column in May, said, "A m 0 n g tries. 
the mayors of his own party, Ra,re.ant.tlvlI If the world 
there is virtually no support for malar tradln, natla", m.t In 
any other candidate." O.n.va Monday to con.lcI.r 

Sea Wall Breaks, 
Boy Disappear. 

DAVENPORT (.fI - A. • e. 
wall along lhe Mississippi River 
collapsed Monda,y, throwing Into 
the swift current a fl..year-old boy 
who was missing and presumed 
drowned. 

Authorities were dra,rln, the 
river (or Larry Hols. 30n of Mr. 
Lorna Hols of Des Moines. 

the 'rench m.alur .. , furful 
'hat raprlsal. and count.rTl. 
,rlllil cauld crut. n.w bar· 
rlan harder ... urmount th.n 
the aid 0"11. The United St .... 
I. already con,ld.rlng tha 1m· 
,..Itlo'l of "cou"t.rulll", dut· 
I .. ," .urtUIl on Imports. 

De Gaulle 's triumph in Sun· 
day's elections was also seen as 
a setback for European unity by 
Sicco L. Mansholt, lhe Common 
Market commission's vice presi. 
dent for agricultura~. 

r ----;. :cm YOUR '~I YACA;;;;;; 
I Nlm. Addrll. ___ . _ ____ ,Clly _____ _ 

II ...... '.mll'.--:.A.II' ____ _ 

I 
PlHI. "erVi (3 DI\'I). ____ =:::-;-___ _ 
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I 0 Motor Rout. lolw'"'tloo Dlllr04 J 
I Mtll To, HORSESHOE DEVILO'MENT COl'., Frlllkllo, Arklftlll 72536 II 

•• ur'l,'ion, .n lomtwhll usltr to fill Oft W"~ dip _--' 

COUPON! 
You Irt Invlt.d to .cc.pt I FREE VACATION 

.t Horseshoe Bend, , superb new r.crtltlon 

.rea unucelled lor scenic beauty In the .ntlr. 
Mldsouth-a most pleasant. restful, r,lnful 
.r .. for p.rman.nt or va~tlon IIvin,. As OUf 
luests you will .njoy fr" lodlinland Ir ... nter· 

~.y "'al ... figure If 6C)·plu. To those countries that fear a 
~ut John,on predicted th.t In nuclear threat from non-treaty 
the month. ahud virtually all states, Johnson repeated the 
If the world'. n.tlon. would earlier U. S. pledge of readiness 
loin. to move quickly in defense of 
The treaty comes into force treaty states threatened by nu· 

upon ratification by 40 non-nu- clear aggreSSion. The Soviet Un. 
clear states (>lus the lhree atom- ion and Britain joined this coun-

Speaking at the signing cere
mony of lhc U.S.-Soviet backed 
treaty to check the spread of nu· 
clear weapons. Kosygin disclos· 
ed that Moscow ha~ issued a 
nine-point memorandum urging 
international talks to end nuclear 

son at the Washington version of AlSo thrown into the river were 
the treaty-signing ceremouY lhat the boy's grandparents, Mr. and . . I Mrs. Ralph Keeney of Daven- Welcome Summer 

Students 

tainment for three days and two nilhts. Just fill out tilt 
coupon abovi telllnl UI whan you can com •. This 
invitation Is part of thl Arkanus Tourist and Recrullon 
Committee Proaram for Fulton and Iwd Counties. It Is rei. ted 

Ie power sponsors. try in such a pledge June 17. 
the United Staies and SovIet Un- port. Both escaped serious in-
ion would start missile t a I k s I jury. Larry's 7-year-old brother, 
" in the nearest future." Jerry, did not go into the stream JohtlfiOn plans U\ lIend the pact Sen.t, t .. den d'sagre.d on 

to the Senate prompUy in hopes whethlr · funds for starting the 
ot winning U. S. ratification by SlIItln.t .ntiballistic mluil. Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
the end of July. .y.tom .hould now bl withheld Be kele Has distributed a similar statement : 

Among lhe nonsigners, West In viaw of tb. appro.chi"g I r Y "An understanding has bee n 
Germany cited what a govern- U.S"Soviet talk.. I reached betwepn the govern-
ment spokesman called "mas- ~nate ~emocralic Lead~r 12 nd Curfew me.n ts of the U.S.S.R. and the 
.ive Soviet political pressure" Mike MansfIeld oC Montana s8Id 
1,.lnsl Bonn. Chie! government he hopes Lhe $227-million aulhor. Umted States to open early talks 
.pokesman Guenter Diehl held izal :on will be cut from the BERKELEY, Calif. IA'I _ A I on a comprehcnsive limitation ' 
out no hope for early West Ger- budget. But Republican Leader second straight night of curfew and restriction both of systems 
man signature, but he recalled Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois for this cilv of 120,000. enforced of delivering offensive strategic 
\hal Bonn '1o\U\\\.atU~ tenounced sc.\d the money should be pro- by 700 officers, was ordered Mon- nuclear weapons and anti·balIis· 
In 1954 the production and ac- vided as planned. day by the mayor who was tic missile defense systems." 
quisi\ion of nuclear and other Whether the U. S .. Soviet talks I roughed up and spat upon by News of the forlhcoming ncgo-
mass-destruction devices. ld ' ll h d t t wou lead to stl anot er treaty l emons ra ors. tiations had been revealed last 

The treaty, under which the IS not clear, but Johnson noted " 1 thvught [ could walk among Thursday. 
nuclaar paw.,. pledg. not to . h' b ' f dd th t h 
'uttply atomic Wllpen. to non. 10 IS rle a .re~s a . e a group oC constituents of vary· Kosygin's nlw prollosal ran 
nvcl.ar .t.ta, .nd thl non.nu. had . proposed mlSSlle·curb dIS' ing views and outlooks, as 1 .ida by sid. with a billst at tha 
,I,v ,o\Jl\lrlu ,Iodlll not to cusslons to former SovIet Pre· have done for the past two United States in the Soviet gOY' 

mier Nlklta . S. Khruschev in nights," Mayor Wallace Johnson ,rnml"t memorandum. It SlId * * * January 1964 10 response to a said after manhandlers forced 
Kh h th IIrlater controls were mort ur· 

Chi S letter from rusc ev e pre- him to flee to a police s tat ion g.nt th.n ev.r, p.rtly bacau .. Ina purns vious monlh . . Sunday night. _ .. 
Washington began proddmg " . . of "th. aggressive war w .. g ... 

but was examined at a hospital. 

l 

. "71 , 
( ., 
l~ 
", 

r .:" v'i th your help eftn collelu close 
,he gap between I studenl's ,vera., 
tUItion payments for 4 years of 
,~OOO and the $12,000 it costs t. 
~j~Cal~ him. 

GIVE TO THE COLLEGl 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One 0/ Iowa's Largest 

. & Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specl.llr. In HMr Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With tha Ramarkabl. 
Naw "ACCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy R.mod.led .nd R.d.co· 
rat.d Salon. Red Clrpaf B.lu, 
ty S.rvlc •. 

W. h.v. a .paclan., to servlc. 
wi, •• "d hair pIICII. 

"Over 2.5 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

to our pro(!,.m to ull real estate in HORSESHOE BEND. 
This Is • colorful tim. 10 visit HORSESHOE BEHO. 

Driving throulh the scenle Oz.ri( countrysid. I. I f-. 
delight in itself. Every b.nd In the ro.d brlnrs v_ 
e~citi ng ne,y vistas of ,re.n vell.ya, for.st.d hili., 
dOiWOOd tr.ils, IPerldin, riv.ra .nd ,!rum,. On IvetY 
sid. you 'll ste trees-pin., cedar, hlekory, OIk, m.,noll., 
holty and sumac. Wild flowera .bound. OrlVl telur.ly .nd 
enjoy the ma,nificent scenery of the Ozark •. Transport.tlon 
to and from HORSESHOE BEND will bl provid.d ))1 yell. 

CALL , 

~7-5825 Ii 
the Soviets again on lhe issue a But Instead I ra~ mto abo~t by the U.S.A. I" Vietnllm." 

~ U N R year and a half ago amid the 1200 oC . tho~ .most ~~tercsted 10 As background for the Soviet 
II equest developing race in expensive provoking inCIdents. poSition , lhere was a report from 

, I • , antimissile defense systems. so- I The demonstrations - mark. Communist sources in Moscow 
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. ed by window-smashing, fire. that China has developed its 

N I T Ik Gromyko finally announced last I bombing, scores of arrests and First intercontinental ballistics 

'

ii uc ear a s Thursday that the Kremlin is some use of police tear gas - missile. Another report from the 

b.~sJpT'U~~edN:~Iin0~,Stalti"'O;f~hoin~ ready for such talks. began last. Friday night. Politi· Seismological Institute at Up.,. n, Kosygin set forth a multipoint I cal activists demanded lhe right sala, Sweden, noted a s t ron g 
disarmament proposal at the to hold street-blocking ralliCll on "underground explosion" in the 
Moscow ceremony. White House Telegraph Avenue near the Uni- Soviet Union near the Caspian 

Secretary-General U Thant to at- officials described Kosygin 's list versity of California campus. Sea on Monday. There was no 
tend a U.N.-sponsored nuclear as a rundown of disarmament Of some 50 to 60 arrested Sun- confirmation here. 
conference in Geneva , a U.N items, most of which have been day night, Police Chief William 
lpoke_an disclosed Monday. discussed at length in past Beall said only four were univer-

The turndown camp 8S the years, which the Soviets pro- sily students. 
United States, the Soviet Union pose for consideration by the :====-=='=-_-=====-. 
and Britain signed the treaty to 17-nation disarmament confer- j NEW PROCESS 
ban the spread of nuclear wea- d t i Ge 

enc~ u~ 0 reconvene n ne- 0 I APE R 
pons - a treaty which was de- va In mld.July. 
IIOUIIced by Peking and fro m ============. S E R V ICE 
"'hleh France has remained 
aloof. The nuclear powers are 
tile United States, lhe Soviet 
Union, BrltJlln. France and 
China. 

Thant cabled an invitation last 
Week to Foreign Minister Chou 
En.LIIi In Pekinc to attend the 
C!IIIIference of non·nuclear coun 
Ittea lCbeduled Aug. 2I-Sept. 28 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

3:)7·567' 
203'1, E. Washln,ton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

- 511 PER MONTH -
(S Dol'rr Weak) 

Fre. pickup d.llv.ry twlc. 
a w.lk. Ev"rythln, I, fur· 
nlsh.d : Diaper., contailltn, 
deed.ranh. 

Phona 337·'''' 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
00 North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. GlIlIert 
'31-5404, Evenl",. 331-4812 

.1 

III GeMva. Switzerland. 
Under the rules let up by the 

llen-nucIe ... countries the nuclear 
PGwen were riven the right to 
JIlItIclpate In discuuiolUl but 

Take An E.O.S. · Trip·. 
!lOt the right to vote. 

It -115 the first time that Pe 
kInr had been invited to • U.N.· 
IpIIlU10red conference of any 
kIM. The U.N. SpOkesman said 
!lilt ' the Pekin, Telegraph Of. 
flee replied with a service mesII" declining even to accept de 
tmr,. 

"T b. People's Republic of 
Chbt. haa no relations whatao
"'If with the United Nations," 
the Iel'Vlce menage .. Id. "We 
lIItrtfore refuSe to accept the 
Junt 2$ telegram of U Thant." 

The invitation was sent by regu 
.., eemmerc!1l channela, IUIII the 
"Ply WII received In the same 
"If. 

'nIe ... was no comment on the "kin, reaction from 'TbaJt, who 
-. vlJltln, In Eutern Europe 
But he hid been IdviJed of the 

ROUND TRIP 

Leave Chicago August 12th to Paris 

Leave Paris September 9th to Chicago 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT AVAILABLE TO 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FACULTY, STUDENTS and STAFF 

(jON TRACTS and INFORMATION AVAILABLE 

AT DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - 353·5158 

• END OF SUMMER 
nee.ipt DII Saturday of the Pe. .......... -' - ~ .... -.... ----------------....., 

* 

...... - _._-------_.----- -

118 S. Dubuque I 
At prices you can afford ISTATIS 

*-

Country Cobbler's 

Famous Semi-Annual 

c SHOE 
SALE 

Starts Today - 9:00 aeme 

We Sold Over 500 Pair 

the First Day of Our Sale 

Last Year ••. SO HURRYI 

fron«I1", .4r«o"," 

* 
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Mantle Named to All-Stars 
For 16th Consecutive Year 

... 
Mafors' 

Scoreboard 
• ~ .\ . 

Mondane Joins Select Grou 
For Final OlympiC Tryouts 

White Group Supports 
ISU Black Grievances 
A. fES 11\ - Eighty·six crDSlleS 

rl'prl' nling t h II number of 
Aml'rican-bom black udents at 
Jowa tate niv r ity v'ere plac
ed in front of the university ad. 
mini trallon bullding Monday in 
upport of dcmands made by the 

Black udent OrganluUon. 
An uno f ( i cia I organization 

known a Ihe White Support 
G roup planted the cro sen after 
th school's At hie tl c Council 
&rnrlled only two of eight de· 
mands m de by the BSO. 

The council e II r e • d thlt 
bllck .thlole. be refer ..... to IS 

black studonts or Afro·Amerl· 
Clnl r.ther than " N .. ,..," 
Ind thlt a black counselor be 
hired to work with black .th. 
lem. 

be hired (or each major sport. 
Rutledlle said six members 

ef the Whl.. Support G r 0 u p 
met with unlv.rslty president 
Robe,t PlrkS Frid,y and Isk. 
ad for his inlervention In what 
the "eup cilled "e rlpidly 
cleterle"ting r.eI,1 ,Itultion" 
011 the cilmpus. 
"His essential response was I 

that he has done all be can do," 
Rutledge said. 

The black students had asked 
that a black coach be hired for 
each major sport at Iowa State . 
and demanded t hat baseball 
coach Cap Timm be fired for al
leged di crimination a g a ins t 
black athletes. 

These and other demands wer 
turned down by the council. 
whIch said an exhaustive inve ti
gation cleared ti,em oC any racial 
discrimination. 

for the AJ --~ . 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Alter several weeks of tryouts 
and meets. Iowa track star Mike 
Mondane has officially woo II 
berth at the U.S. Olympic try. 

BOSTON 11\ - fighty I had been chosen I fickey ManUe of the New York Quad s j n c e 
Yankee was named to the 1!Q5. He missed . I the 1967 game 

W L Pel. 
xSl. LouIs 4f 30 .IIIU 

C.B. out camp at Lake Tahoe. CallI. 

Amencan League All-Star team because of a 
for the 16th straight year Mon· broken han d 

and has been 
sidelined most 
of this year 
with a fractured 

Atlanta 48 S8 .S18 8 
xLos AlIJuea 48 31 .51S , 
Sin Frandseo 48 31 .51S T 
Clnclnnltl 31 ST .507 71h 
Pltubur,h S8 S8 .SOU , 
New Yoril S8 31 .486 t 
PhiladelphIa S4 31 .486 t 
Chlca,o 53 U .140 UIh 
HOUlton S2 44 .421 14 
It - Lale ,ame not Included 

arm. _nclly" •• Iulls 
H a r mon Kil· st. louis at Lo. An,.l ... N 

I e br e w of Clncinnltl 3. HoUlton 2 (11 n· 
. nlnls) 

1annesota was A Uanla S. an P'raoclxo 1 
voted the start· Phllidelphil 8. Chlc.,o • 
ing b e r that KALI NE " ..... 111. '"ch ... 
first ba e. Powell. hitting .267 PhllldelpbJa. Frymln 00-7) It 

ChlCol,o. Jonklnl CS-.) 
with 12 homers and 49 RBis. Plttsbur,h. Mdlun (6-7) It New 

was runnerup. followed by Cleve- Y':{~i..s~~ar~i;)·(I.5) It San Fran. 
land' 5 Tony Horton and ManUe. cisco. Mancba] (tc.,). 1'1 

Mondane will join an elite 
group of the most talented track· 
sters in the naUon at the camp 
beginning Sept. 9. 

In erder .. qualify for the 
tryouts, MondlM hid te finish 
It lelst second In elth.r the 
chlmplonshlp or consolltion 
round at the U.S. Olympic 
trills It LOI Ang.I., list _II. 
encl. Mond,n. f1nilhed ,ecOlld 
in the conselation rwnd of the 
.. meter run. Hi. time WI, 
.... 3 secOftdI. just _.tenth If 
I secOftd betlind winner H.nry 
Smothers ef Arieln ... A.M. ,nti 
N. Johnson, batting .263, was Clnclnn,uj Arrl,a (4-3) I t Bou. 

ton Lem .. er ('7·1). 1'1 
~nd. to Rod Carew of the !. louis. Ja ter (S-4) at Lcl. An· "Mike did a good job again," 
TWinS m the second base ballol· Relu. Sln,er (6-7). N said Iowa track Coach Francia 
ing. Wert. hit~~g ju t .224. was ' AMllue ... N L .... GU. I Cretzmeyer Monday. "He has 
selecle<! by WI!ltams although ?e W L Pet . G.B. run consistently well in all of the 
was third behlOd Brooks Robm- Detroit 49 27 .MS meets this summer" 
son o( the Orioles and Max AI. Cleveland 43 38 .s.. 7.... • 
vis of CleVeland. ~~~~~.'::'~ ~ :: :m l~\-O .Cretzmeyer has been lraveling 

ClmpaMris. .249, WIS third Oakllnd 38 37 .507 10 .... With Mondane a~d another 
amonll shortstops. tr.ilinll Jim ~~lI{~~nla II ~ ::g a~ Hawkeye Larry Wieczorek for 
Frellosl of California and Lull New York 33 40 .452 141h the pa t few weeks. 

~~~KA~tSt~~:;! Aparicio of the White Sox. AI ' t=vh~c~f.:',ton ll:: :;:; I~ Wieczorek failed to place 

I 
cue, .250, was runnarup to Mondl,·' ... ulll among the top six in the 5.000 

day as in,lUI'ed AI Kaline of the starting catcher Bill Frtthln DetroIt 3) Camornl. I I meter run. levellna 4, Mlnnesola I 
Detroit Tigers wa passed by of Detroit, while ~osephson, Wllhln,ton S. New York 1 " Larry really didn 't run too 
for the first time since 1955. .246. was fourth behInd Elston ~gi!~~o 38.0~~::I~or~ 3 well." said Crelzmeyer. "He has 

Manag.r Dick Williams of I Ho~ard of Boston. 'rOblble rltch.,. had his ups and downs the last 
the Boston Red Sox, who will Olll'a wa rourlh among out- Cilifornl •• Murphy (2-0) .t Detroit. I couple of weeks." 

II h AL I th All St field votc·getters followed by Wlllon 150$). N 
P ot t e "e· ar HId >. ' dOli i Mlnnesotl. Kaat 15-4) It Clevellnd. Althoullh Wi.clorek didn't 
classic July 9 In Houston. went I arre son an ",on ay. VB 5 WUlllrna (6-4) or Har,ln ($.8). N II&.. fo the 

tty h I lth the hitting 280 with 12 homers and New York. T.lbot (0-8) or B.hn· qUI'r r tryout cilmp 
pre muc a onll w 40 RBI; II I I d th sen (7·3) It W .. hlnlton. Orto,a (4-8). list w .. kend. tI. still hlf I 
players' votlnll In comptetlnll s arre son ea. e IN h L_ I t-.. f h 

It'ag.ue with a .3 13 average while Chlc"O. Pele .. lUI It B.ltlmore. c anee to - 5e.c.... or t e 
the 25.play.r squad. I . .. Hardin (8-4). N team. A few Df the tracksters 

. , crackmg 16 homers and drlvrnl! Olkland. Krauue (5-7) It B&ston. . . 
Named reserves With Mantle in 54 run. while Monday is rol- een (6.3). 1'1 w~ did not far. '0 well In the 

were first ba emsn Boog Powe.1I ling with a 304 average three trill •• mlY .tlll be select.d to 
and second baseman Da v e homers and 21 RBIs. ' I Coolers Take Ittend. the camp by I specl.1 
John on of Baltimore, third Th, starting outfield will be committe •. 

Yestrum,kl of the R.d Sox. portuntiy 10 make a favorable 
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TIlf! Rl'v. 'fork RuUedge. 1 U 
campua mini r. 5aid that plant.. 
ing the ero 5(>5 "rellects our [eel
ir' that essentially the univer· 
sity has not recognized t h B t 
there is a racial problem. H He 
said the refusal was " forcing 
black sludents into an untenable 
JlO,ilion ." 

Dr. Richard Gusta[son. anolher 
mem r of the unorri ial While 
Support Group,. saId the or~aniUl
t ion i~ tryini to contact black 
Clh1chcs to ask them Lo apply at 
Iowa State. Onc of th tudenL 
demands was that a black coach 

Billy Casper Tops 
Golf's Money List beman Don Wert of D trail. I 1967 Triple Crown winner Clrl Lead -I n H'C L Wieczorek should have an opo 

. hart. top Bert ampaneris and I home run leeder Frank How- impression on the committee 
PALM BEACH GARDENS. L!'! outfielder Rictt Monday of Oak- ard of Wuhington and Detroit his week. He will leave today 

-BlUy Casper continues to lead land. calchers Joe Azcue of slugger Willie Horton. All are CEDAR RAPIDS - Universal from New York to compete with 
his nearest rival among pro golf· Cleveland. Duane Jo eph on of regular left fielden and Wil· Climale Control of Iowa City ex· a U.S. track team in Norway 
ers by more than $38.000 with a Chicago. and outfielders Ken Iiams is expected to chang. II", tended its lead in lhe Hawkeye and Sweden. 
bankroll o( ,130,185. accordina: Harrelson of Boslon and Tony line.up .fter thr.. innings College League (HCL) here Sun· 
to PGA figures released Monday. Olll"a of M,"n(>soto. against ttl. National Leagu. day with shutouts over Mays 

OL YMPIC BOUND? - 10WI track ,tilr Mike Mondane demon. 
strates the Itride that h .. advanced hIm to the U.S. Olympic 
tryout clmp In September It Lake Tehoe. CIIif. Mondane placed 
second In ttl. consolltion round of the <tOO·m.t.r run Sunday at 
the Olympic tri.ls in Los Anllele •. 

NC;:>W ... THRU WED. 

Tom Weisko~f wa 8 sec~nd Montie, a :If,.year-old veleran AII·Stilrs in Houston. City Lanes of Cedar Rapids. 2-0 
w~th $91.736 whde Lee Trevino • . who ranks fourth among basf'- Cho en earlier a pitcher and fHl . 
winner of ~e recent U. S. Open I ball's aII"(lme great . Iuggers were Denny McLain of Detroit. In the fir. t game, Ben Banta 
champion. hips. was third aL I with 529 hom('rs. finl~hed fourth Sam McDowell and Luis Tiant pilched a lwo-hiller in leading 
$88,503. foIl owed by George in the IJrst ba. e voting but was of Cleveland. Jose Santiago of the league·leading Cooler (0 vic· 
Archer, $87.559 ; Miller Barber. rewarded with an AIl.Slar berth Bo ton. Mel Stolllemyr of New tory. He went the distance slrik· 
$70,086 ; Jack NicIcJaus, ~9.428 ; Ion the basis of hi outstanding York. Tommy John of Chicago jng oul sh and allowing only one 
and George Knudson at ~2,727. career. and John "Blue Moon" Odom or runner to reach second base . 

Ashe, Graebner Pull Upsets 
In Wimbledon ' Tennis Open 

Iy 

Elvis goes West. .• 
and the West 
goes wild 

PRESLEY 
BUROESS MEAEOIlH·. BLOIlBl 

KAJ1 ~URADD-lHOlUI8OMEl 

Oakland. B l I 3 0 r th Rounding out the top 10 were Hitting only .242 with 11 ho. an a snow . or e season. WfMBLEDON, England L!'!-
Bobby Lunn, ~l,302; Don Janu· mers and 29 rvns baHed in JOCKEY GETS SURPRISE- Larry Olson's run·scoring sin· Arthur Ashe and C I a I' k 
a'!. $60,249 ; and Arnold Palmer through Sunday lIames. Mlntle I CIIICAGO (A'! _ Jockey Walter gle in the second Inning and Bob Graebner. American Davis Cup 
wtth $56.383. was s~lected for the AII·Star Blum, riding at Arlington Park Perkins score on a wild pitch amateurs. knocked ore defending 

UNION .0 .... 0 t .... m In 1952. H. did not play in search of hi 3000lh winner were (he only scores for the Cool· champion John Newcombe and 
Itlat year Ind lat.r missed which Iiou id have moved him er, in the fir t game. Fred Stolle in singles • 

Graebner. un seeded New 
Yorker. used a booming service 
to rout pro Fred Stolle of Aus· 
tralia. a three-time Wimbledon 
finalist and 11th seed. 6-1, 7·5. 
7-5. 

Und.rllround as' 1963 d '65 I Ken Rosewall and Roy Emerson 
gam In an . into the No. 11 . pot on the aU In ~he second ga~e E~r Fog· also tumbled in a sensational Tony Roche, the Australian 

- Cinema - Kallne. a .305 lifetime hitter. time lis of tid 1'8, gOt a shock ~er pItched a o.ne.hIUer In lead· d t Wi bled M d pro seeded 15th trounced Rose-

~~'! 'llifii:!iIj Monday"". 'hen he dismounted a(- 109 the Iowa City team to their ay a m on on ay. h ' I' d 
-; - :' .~~ ler the fIrst race. seventh victory of the year A he. oC Richmond, Va., and Wall. t e ~ustrllian pro seede 

• Prelude to Dog $tClr MCln I _ against two defeats. He also seeded 13th, aced Newcombe,/ se.:ond behl~d Rod Laver. 9-7. 

I NOW W I ~
.. went the distance ond allowed I the fourth seeded pro from Aua- 6--3, 6·3. rom Okker. the 

• The Brig .•. ENDS ED ,' ~ only onc Cedar Rapids runner to tralia. Cor the final point in win· . 12th seeded Dutch amateur, 
• lifelines reach second base. ning his way to the quarter·fl- J downed fifth-seeded Roy Emer-

BLAKE EDWARDS I B'g' I r th C I . nals. of Wimbledon's first open son, the Australian pro and a 
A M • 4 PPJCmN ............. •••• J I IOn ng or e 00 ers In t . h . h' ~4 ~. • t ti W· bl d h . • oVle ~A r, the nightcap came in Ihe fmh ennts campIOn IP • .,... <1"J. ,- wo- me 1m e on camp'on. 

~AF~I~t\a ..... c.&-I.............. '. . when they cored five runs. The 6, 1-6, 6·3. 6-3. 9-11. 7·5. 7·5. 
ADMISSION - SOc .~. ,. . .~Q V_._ ... .L ... 'c.:_:"_&J "k. ilku key hit y.,,~ a two-run double by 

,,~ Irm' II Lance Brown. 
ILLINOIS ROOM, I.M.U. • I 

". "11"", • ...,. . Next gaml) for the Iowa City ". .... I tram will be tonight against 
• • • • • • • • Marengo at 6 : 30 on the (owa 

PHONE 337·3161 _ CORALVILLE Field . 

JUL Y 2 - 4, 7 Ind 9 p.m. 

· Portions of the films contain I 

\ 

material which moy be objec· cp 

1 30 3 29 5 2 7 I:e t thaL atlendance be limited ""[~~~~ 
FEATURES lional to som people. We sug· I , NOW ENDS 

;::: ~';;;:~~.~: ~'~'~:~'2~. ~'~: l;'~~to~m~a~t~ur~e~au~d~i~en~c~e~s. _____ ~c:on~t~in:u:o~UI:":S:ho:w:'~f:r:om:"l~::.:'" #A'irP FRIDAY 

Eagles, lions to Play Game 
At Stadium in Mexico City 

NEW YORK L!'! - A gam e iment will be studied with a view 
between the Philadelphia Eaglet toward possible consideration as 

SANDY DENNI . KEIR DPLLFA- ANNE HEYWOOD 
MlUJ:~"AH H 

The University Edition 
of 'Th~1)aily Iowan 

Ill!. L.\\\,RE~CE'S 

and Detroit Lions at lhe 105.000· a rule chanlle. 
seat Aztec Stadium in Mexico The game in Mexlco is the 
City and 23 interleague contests first in a foreign country uetween 
are the high spots of a 68-game NFL teams since the Bears play
preseason schedule announced I ed the Gia.lts in Toronto. Can
Monday by the National Foothall ada. in 1960. 
League and lbe American Foot· I For the first time, an AFI. 

' ball League. ",m, the J,t" will • ..,.Ir 011 

AU 10 AFI. t,aml, Including the Clevelend doubl'heador, 
the new entry from Cincinnati, Saturd.y, Sept . . 1. The Jet, 
will pl,y NFL tums in the will .. lay DetroIt In the first 
exhibition sealon and III NFL 11,m. and Gre," B,y will tlke 
t.,ml, except the G,_ B iI Y 011 Clevel.nd In file • e con d 
Packers, Chic... Bea,. and 111m •. 

Laver. lhe AustraIi!jn pro ace. 
tnp seed and 196t·1962 Wimble
don champion, beal British am
ateur Mark Cox. 9-7.5·7, 6·2, 6-0. 
to gain his place in the quarter· 
finals. Club Eye 

Also in the round or eight are, plant of 
pro Dennis Ralston. ninth seecl.! clear 
of Bakersfield. Calif.; pro Earl 20,000 
Buchholz. the 10th seed from St. t)'~, to 
Louis; and South Africa's Ray lite Eye 
Moore, another unseeded ama. plllll3, a 
leur. Fisher. 

Meanwhile, almost unnoticed fll' the 
in the tumult over the men's up
sets. the favored women ad· 
vanced to the Courth round. 

Mrs . Billie Jean King. who is a nece!ssarl 
seeking her third straight Wim· 
bledon tiUe and first as a pro. 
had her troubles during the hot, 
Slimy day. The no. 1 seed from 
Long Beach. Calif., beat young 
Stephanie DeFina of Hollywood. 
Fla .• 6-2, 7·5. 

Other winneI'll included Nancy 
Richey, San Angelo, Tex.; Mrs. 
Margaret Court Smith of Aus
tralia; Mrs. Ann Jones of Eng· 
land ; former three-lime winner 
Maria Bueno of BraZil ; and Cal
ifornians Patti Hogan, Kristy· 
Pigeon and pro Rosemary Cas
als. 

The losers included ViCkY ' 
Rogers of Rye, N. Y .• Mary Ann 
Eisel of SL. Louis, Julie Heldman 
of New York and Cecelia Marti
nez oC San Francisco. 

Monday 
~erence. 
tillts with 
frlct." at e~ 

... ~~;tk-&, 
New York Gionts will f,ce AFL ----------------- ------

Is Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 
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SugllHt.d For Maturo Audi.nces 
No one Under 18, PLEASE IN COLOR 

Featur.,t 1:30 - 3:21·5:26·7:29 •• :3t 
W.ek D,y Mit. SUS - Eve. and Sun. $1.50 - No Children 

Round Up the 
Ging for A 

Delicious Meil 

Monday thl'1l 
Thur-sday S,.ECIAU 

i=:~(."'" _dl .. 
It ... .sc '" ... .,...01 7ge 

L.ln I.ck Barb.cu, Rib, •.••••••••• 1.11 

S,..,h."i ""J ~ .. t •• 11 Di"n" ..... 1.11 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 V. 'r ... t.cl Chi.k." Di""" ......... I.U 

FiII.t .f H.Jclock Dinn" 
with Tort., S.uco .................. 1.55 1.29 
IUDDIU DINNlas: 
Chick.n Dinn.r, lie Sp.gh.tti .. M"t 1.11" ... 

IncluJ •• Fr ...... ,.,. 

1.~~~~~~~~.UCKET OF CHiCKEN •••• . 5.99 4.69 
t4 • f ~=. ~;:::e':.J \"",;':"!'.:a:.:.. .. 

0..'0"'" 11 ""_. co...,.o.t Sanl .. IIr v ... , _ II , ••• , 

Free DeUvel'7 OD orden enr ".n 
I'll""' H.t D.li • .,y S.",i •• 

Air C.tldition." Dininl 
'I,"fy .r ,.,ki", i" th. ." 

Closed July 4th 

George's Gourmet 
130 l1t.A"e. , Ealt, Phone 331.7101 

120 E. Burlington, Phone 351-3322 

eppon~"". A preposad glme 
betwoen the Gilnts Ind New 
Yert Jolts fell threu,h due Ie 
the unln:I,IIUity ef She, St • • 

I Kaline, Freehan Pace Tigers 
dlum. DETROIT (.4'1 - Al Kaline. back 

In the 23 interleague games. from more than five weeks on 
an experimental conversion rule the injury list and praying first 
wiD be in effect. Instead of the base for lhe first time in his 
re,!!uJar conversion kick, the team career. singled home the tie
will run or pass for one point breaking rUn in the sixth inning 
from the twu-yard line after each · and Bill Freehan hit two homers I touchdown. Results o( the exper- as the Detroit Tigers beat Cali· 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burllngtan 

NOON BUFFET 
11 •. m. hi 2 p.m. MONDAY thrv FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEE~ AU JUS on french bre.d 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI 011 french bre.d 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN 011 french bread 

ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 

LOX (Smoked S.lmon) Ind BAGELS $1.1111 

Inclll .. e" with all sandWich .. 
Chlp.l or your choice or kosher dills. kosher tomltoes. 
cauunower, pickled beets, bru58el sprouls. broccoli. 

•• v" .... Ind "A_'I II.ht .r .. ark DUNKIL •• AU IMr 

LI,htor 
Dart Sc BEER Served All WMk. Len, 

WIth landwlc,," 

Fresh BJtlcad Plel, Hememille SeuP. 
Crispy S.lad. with your cholet ef dressing" 

ALSO ••• 
_ ef the foIlewl", i. ".tured 

e. e SPECIAL WIrY d.y 

Cornllh , •• tYI 
ee ... Turk.y ' .... wlch 
Tunl hlill al"lIwl." 

'pe,hetll Incl MeIIIMIt, 
Irollt ... Chicken 

HI'" III.d 1,"lIwlcll 

fornia 5·1 Monday night. 
Kalin..:. a lItar outfielder. luf· 

Cered a broken right arm when 
he was hit by a pitch in a game 
at Oakland Mav 25. He W:1S re
activated from the disabled list 
Monday and tolt! an hoLlt· before Orchestra 
game time thaI he would be play, : ~ductor 
109 first base. "ain ' 

Mickey Stanley opened the Ti· T~ay 
gers' sixth witb a triple off ~les: 
George Brunet and KaIine fol- ~an," 
lowed with a single to left. ~d "A 

Dick Tracewski homered in the IIln':nl.!) 
eighth and after Kaline walked. Frida' 
Minnie Rojas relieved Brunet ' Series' ~, 
and Freehan smacked his see- I' pm' 
ond homer o( the game and llth mi~i~~ 25 
of the season. Saturday 

For Tracewski . it was his sec· "School's 
ond home run, fifth of his ca- Guns," 
reer and the first time he h a I , Cartoons 
hit more than one in a season. Iiaois' 

Both teams scored on hom e tatts). 
runs in the fourth inning. Bobby 
Knoop gave the Ane~ls a 1-0 lead 
with his first homer but Freehan 
matched it for the Tigers . 

Mickey Lolich. 6-4. scall.ered 
five hits and struck out 14 as the 
Americ~n League-leading Tigera , 
won for th. sixth time In leven • 
games. 

* * * Indians Beat Twins, 4-1 
CLEVELAND L!'! - Lou 

Johnson, Cleveland's recent ac· 
quisition rap p e d two bases· 
empty homers lind Sam Me· 
Dl-well struck out 11 Twins in 
Clevc:.aJ\d's 4·1 victory 
MinneaotaMondaY.oi{bt. 
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ohnsfon-Weir 'East' Baffle u.s. Troop Plan? Forced -N.wfv;d.nc.Po;n'.UpHazard~ 
To Land on Soviet Island FTC Urges Ban on Cigaret Ads 

Brl·ghtens Dull Local PrJ-mary WASHINGTON"" - A troop. forced to land on Iturup Island . . 

Vietnam was forced to land on The Pentagon said the DC8 ":a$ urged M.o~ay to pr~lt yearl. on the. average, u a re- cau ... cancer .r .tMr dl .. ~ ... 
carrying U.S, airliner bound (or in Ille Pacific Kurile chain. WASHINGTON If) - Congr.e~. be reduced by more than eJihtj tMfinJte ..,..., th.t .meklnt 

E1Ght f J h r f tat d I ' !ati D Id J K II D M ' a Soviet uland late Sunday MOl- p. lane apparently strayed 0[[ C1garel adverusmg on teleVISIon 5ult of smDkin,. It said light SPQkesmen for the Amencan 
~ty pe~sons rl~m boO t: I n:/on5 ~r S ill e an ellls ~e lID) ona . e y, es omes cow gave no assurances M~nday course en route [rom Seattle and radio - and was told sirnul- smokers risk a d~relSed li fe Broadcastini Co .. the Columbia 
-''-_ -h 81?ll1dg whl . au . °b Illcets hW 

0 wID . adiP~ar on De L e . of an early release for the air- Wash to Yokota Japan and taneously that cigaret smoking expectancy of about [our years. Broadcasting System and the 
woeS IV 0 Ie 1 elf papers In a 0 ere In cates mo- Trulur.r of st.t. ;' .. ., h len ill b t 1·"l.t N t ' I B d ... · C -_: .. craft and the 229 aboard. new mto SovIet aIr pace. It had can s or e y up 0 e.... In • ferewonl te tIM ... pert. a lona roa ca .. mg o. INIJU 
Dfs Moines before the midnight crat, R indicates Republican, Dale Awtry, Lake City (R). The Seilboard:World Airlines a echeduled refueling stop at years on the average. Sure- Gen'ral Willi.", H, lhey would have no comml!llt 
deadline Sunday - will seek their Inc. indicates ,incumbent); Maurice E. Baringer. Oelwein charLer plane WB taking 212 501. Yokota. The . double-barreled blast stew.rt of the H •• lth Service until they had time to study the 
pItlies' nomination for sLale of- U, S, S........ (R). diers and -ailors Lo Vietnam came In separaLe reports to ..... _1.--' .... t In .... I." 12 r~ommendations . 
• ""' . th S t b . .. Washington at once pressed C b.L- Fed al d uw.; ,- '" m., ..... s In e ep em er prunary. James E. Bromwell. Cedar John H. Cruise. Corning (0). woen it was intercepted by So- for release of the plane and the ongr~ s . y Ute er Tra e ",onth. "evldenc •• tttltlnt to Robert Pauley, prealdent of the 
A primary £ight is being waged Rapids. (RJ.. Secr.t.ry of Agrlcultur. viet MlG fighter planes and men, acting through the U.S. Co~sslon (FTC). and the U.S. the h.rmful effect of .",okinl Mutual Broadcasting Sy.tem ra-
loronly one 110mination. however. Dayton Countryman. Nevada, L. B. Liddy, Keosauqua (R) ambassador to Moscow. Llewel. PublIc Health SerVIce (PHS). on he.lth h .. contin_ te dio network ,. said, "Every adver-

Olle Democral and one Repub· (R ). tlnc.> . I. d C d Iyn Tbomp on. and with the So- The FTC asked for an adver- mevnt" tiser should have the right to ad-
Jican, bolh unopposed in the pd· William N. Plymat. Urbandale. Kenneth E. Owen, Centerville. nlure oe viet ambassador here, Anatole ti ing ban. while the PHS report-' . vectise. It should be up to the 

ed Illere's new evidence to back The agency', report, l!IIuUed individual medium, . . r don't 
mary. are runnini for slate sen- LR J. <OJ. Dobrynin. its repeated contentions that "The Health Consequence. of ..... In t ........ d 
ator from Johnson County', David M. Stanley, Muscatine Attom.y G_r.1 But at a mid.afternoon news cigaret smoking imperils health Smoki.n,." wa. de.igned to up- think u's som.,." I tha ....... 
17th District. They are: D. C. (R'. Richard C. Turner. Council Stl·11 Serelous briefing a Stale Department and can be death-dealing. date a report made by the Mrv. be leilslated." 
Nolan, Hepllblican. and Stale Harold E. HUihes, Ida Grove Bluffs (RI (Tnc.'. spokesman said Soviet Premier Three of the five members of iee a year alo, as well II the -----
Rep. MinneUe Doderer. Demo- (01. James P. Hayes, Forest City Alexei Kosygin told Thompson the FTC. in the agency'lI annual original Surgeo~ General's Re- Medical Student 
erst. Robert L. Nereim, Des Moines <O J. A University eoed remained In only that the case is under In- report to Congre on cigaret ad- port ~ SmokDII and. Health d • 

Five persons are running for <0 ,. Des Moines serious condition at Ur.iversity vestigation and gave no assur- vertising. recommended the tele- made m 1~. That origmal re- Stu i •• in Br.taln 
the nomination for staLe rep- Gov.rner Dan L. Johnston. Hospitals Monday night aa the ances the aircraft would be vision and radio ban on such ad- port touched off a major war by 
_olatives from Johru;on Cow· RoberL K. Beck. Centerville CDJ. result of a car accident Friday freed soon. vertising. a number of government and Philip R. Vander Stoep. JU. 
Iy. In lhe COU11ly'S East Dislrlct lRl. Raymond T. Walton. DavenPQrt evening. Robert J . McCloskey added, And the wh.l. etm'lmillittn private a,eneles again.t cigaret LII! Mara. hal receInd a follow. 
- the area east of the lowa Donald E. Johnson. West CDJ. Sue Guenlher. G, Waterloo, " We continue to be In touch back.d • ~ ,nd feugher smoking. 
River, excluding parl of Ward 2, BI'anch (RI. sdfered internal Injuries. hdal with the Soviet government and warnl.,. stat.ment on clg.ret The 1~ report blasted elgar. shlp far. ltudy at the UDi~W 
which is east of the river - they Robert D. Ray, Des Moines 2 Badly Wounded fractures and lacerations when hope thatllle plane and its crew p.cka .... nd uid thl •• 1.. et Imoking .1 the alleged major 01 Sheffield. SbelfWd, "".,-
art: Rep. Earl M. Yodel', Re· (RI . the car in which she was riding will be returned ." .hould be required In all .d· cause of lung cancer in men, and VIllCltr Stoep and hII • 
publicau; Joseph C. Johnston, Paul Franzenburg. Conrad, During Gunfight struck the rear of lID auto trans- Beyond saying that the plane vertillm.nts. it .ald such smoking II a eon- Kt1 left JUDI 10 fer !:qt_ 
Democrat ; and the Rev. William CD) . PQrt truck that was backinll ouL was undamaged and its occu- The proPQsed warning would tributory cause oC other ldller • he wtl1 ........ III tile ~ 
M. Weir. Democral. LI.ut.nant GOVef"nor MERIDIAN, Miss. l.'I _ A po- of ~ drive onto Highw'lY 6 in Cor- pants uninjured, McCloskey of- read, "Cigaret smoking i, dan· diseases. wher._ 

Th . f • .. te Roger E. Jepsen, Davennnrt I' h t . C· hI ·th \ alville about 11:20 p.m. fered no detaUs on the incident. gerous to health and may caute The FTC u a whole reeom· JOWl dIauII dJ'IiIioa at the UJd.. 
ose runmng or s.... rep- I'V Iceman S 0 In a gun Ig WI Another plIssenller, SUe Sarset, While officials bere doubt that death from cancer and other dis- mended also that a .taternlllt veralty 01 Sheffield. Tbe eoupIe 

reru;entative from the county's (Rl. an alleged terrorist clung to life 123, Wesi.hamption Village, wal Moscow would risk a maior in- eases." The warning now reo setting forth the tar and nicotine will allO viait other medIeal 
West Districl - the al'ea west of Max Milo Mills, Marshalltown Monday despite a bullet lodged in also list!!d in serious condition cident by keeping the plane and quired says only. "Caution; Ci· content of each dearet .hould be aclIooll In EJIIland te .tudy tile 
the Iowa River. excluding a part (RJ. a chamber of his heart. The al. with hea~ injuries. D.river of the its occupants. they recognize garet smoking may be hazardous required to appear on the ci,ar- Englllh IIYItIm eI medical 140-
<i Ward 2 - are : Frank H, Don Bowin, Wate~loo <R ) , leged terrorist, Thomas A. Tar- car. LeWIS C. Wall bridge. 24, 205 that it offers a touchy issue for to your health." et packa,. and In all ci,aret acI- catillll and medical earL 
Bates. Republican ; and Edward M~~:Sar~D). G. Gilbert, Des rants Ill, 22, of Mobile ,Ala .• was Myrtle St., 5u(fer~ internal In· the Kremlin since the transport The PHS in a 176-pace report vertlsing. 
Mezvinsky, Democrat. also severely wounded. jurle~. and was lIsted In C a I r was bearing troops to fight prepared by the agency's Nation,. The Amarlc.n T .... cc. In.tI-

Rep. Fred Schwengal, Daven· Howard C. Reppert Jr .• Des condllion. against a Soviet ally in Vietnam. al Clearinghouse for Information tuf •• the usu.1 .pelctl",.n fer 
LIST.NIN., UND.R.,ROUND-

STOCKHOLM III - NueJeap 
w",pons ClWllII'I eo ferJtt abaut 
tryID, to let off bluta eI ,., kIJ&. 
tona or Jarg. without 8JI1bodJ' 
!mowing about It. IClllltlJta uy. 

port, Republican. and John R, Moines. (0 ), Surgeons delayed any opera- John Broz, 1.2, Des Moines, Any quick release would be on Smoking and Health. said evl- the Industry, withheld camlMnt 
, Schmidhauser, Iowa City. Demo- Vincent B. Steffen, New Hamp- lion on Patrc1man J. M. Hatch· also a passenger, was released likely to bring strong condemna- dence accumulated during the pencil.,. .xa",in.atlon ., the .... 

erat, are running for their ton (0). cr. 3l, In hope lhat his physical Sunday morning after being held tion from Red China and per- past year shows that life-expec- ports, It h .... ..mel ,...,..tM
parties' nomination for U. S. Andrew G. Frommelt. Dubu- condition would improve befol'e for observation. haps other Communist countries. tancy among heavy smokers can Iy th,t th_ .. no cl •• r ,"4 
Represen(ative from the Fil'st Que (0 ). surgery was attempted. He re- Coralville PQlice saId t hat 
District. S.crltlry of St.t. mained In critical condition. charges of improper backing out 

Candidates for county offices Mel v i n D. Synhorat. Des I Hatcher was woumled Sunday of a drive were filed against the 
have unLil July 10 to flIe their Moines (H) (Inc '. morning in a savage gunfight at truck driver. Edgar F. Ballou, 
papers at the Johnson County Robert R. Dodds, Danville (0). the end of a 15·block chase. Four 31. Beloit. Wis. Ballou was not 
Cowt House. Auditor of St.t. slugs from a 9 millimeter Ger· injUred. 

The following is a list of the Lloyd R. Smith, Des Moines man submachine gun hit him in Police said investigation of the 'I candidates seeking party noml- m) ([nc.). the chest. accidenL was contir,uing. 

-500 Corneal Transplants Done Here Since 1955-

U I Doctors Give an~ Eye for an Eye 
Iy NED NEVEU 

Twenty.four Iowans go about 

n their daily business with one ear 
cOcIted tOW81'd the telephone 
waiting for a call that will mean 
restored or vastly improved eye· 
light through a corneal trans

am· ,JanL, 
6-0, ' Those Iowans are patients of 

#Ie University Hospital Lions 
Club Eye Bank who need a trans· 

are plAnt of the cornea. the outer. 
seed, clear layer of Ille eye. Over 
Earl 2(),OOO Iowans have willed their 

St. eyes, to be given aCLer death. to 
Ray the Eye Bank for such traru;

plants, according to Miss Ruth 
Fisher. public relations assistant 
fll the bank, 

A patient with railing vision is 
werred by his doctor to the Eye 
Bank, where he is examined and 
placed on a wailing I ist. Due to 
a necessarily short span of time 
between death of lhe donor and 
the transplant, patients on the 
waiting !ist must keep Eye Bank 
personnel informed of their 

whereabouts on a day·to-day ha· clinic, she 5aid. 
sis, Miss Fisher said. I While some cases can wait the 

LOIS of moisture from .Y' three to six months that usually 
tlnu. forc.. lurg.on. to rt- elapses befo-re eyes become 
mlv. the corn •• frlm I donor available, Miss Fisher said, 
within four hour. aft.r d •• th, many cases require emergency 
Th. transpl.nt Ib.1f must be treatment to save Ille patient's 
performed within 3' hours. sight. 
Min FIsher 1.ld. Following the loss of I 1'" 

ti.nt's .Ight In an . m.rg.ncy 
case becaus. of the non· avail· 
ability of .yes in 1962. Dr. A. 
E. Braley, tt.ad of the Univ.r· 
.ity', Dopartment of Ophthal· 
mology. and a fr i.nd ,,' up a 
n.twork of ham radio operatora 
IInkin, fye blnks throughout 
the nation to provide a "clear· 

Ing·hou •• " f.r 'Y" on an 
• m.r •• ney basis, At 'ither of 
Ih. two daily .e .. lon. when the 
n,/work has III of its .tationl 
on the .ir, • m.mb.r c.n re· 
quest .Y.I fer .n .",.rg.ncy 
cas •• 
" I don·t think we've ever 

missed gelting an eye f()r an 
emergency ," Braley said. 

The University Eye Bank be
gan in 1955 under the sponsorship 
of the Lions Clubs o( low a and 
since then has performed nearly 
500 transplants, Miss Fisher said. 
About 80 per cent of these oper
ations, she said. resulled in reo 
stored or nearly rt1Stored vision. 

The operaUon itself, she said, 
is relatively uncomplicated but 
delicate. requiring the careful 
placement and suturing o[ the 
new cornea afler removal of the 
defective one. Unllke hcart or 
kidney transplants. Miss Fisher 
said. corneal transplants do not I 
require massive equipment or 
great cost. --------------:--:-----------

A skilled surgeon can perform I 
the operation in 90 minuLes and 
many hospitals in 10wa need 
only a surgeon who carries his 
own equipment to be able to do 
such work, Miss Fisher said. 

Almost all of the doctors in 
Iowa perf()rming corn cal trans
plants were once resident physi· 
cians with the University eye 
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lieu mud be rec.ived at Th. BaiJY5ilting Leal!ue : For memher· 
Dally Iowan offiCi, 201 CO"''''u- ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
nications C.nl.r, by noon .f the Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de
day b.for~ pUblication. They siring sitters call Mrs. Vicky 
must b. typed .nd sign.d by .n Kramer at 338-3853. 
adviser or offic.r of the orlt.nl-
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Advertising Rates 
Th .... Day. . ....... lk • Wwc 
Six Day. . .. , .... 22c a Word 
T.n D.YI ......... 26c • Word 
One Month SOc a Word 

Mlnlmu", Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIID DISPL"'Y ADS 

On. Inl.rtlon a Monti! .. $1.50' 
Flv. In$lrtions I Month .. $1,30' 
Ten Innrtion. a Month $1.20' 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED: Thele. Ind term pape .. 
to type. Rate: eoc per P. ,I I>lu. 

cost of paper lor pWn typbil. Call 
Huel F. Hanson. Codar Rapid •• 
lowl - 3flo4· 11 00. 1'l1 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

II I'll I(,pe It. ''EI.clrlc·Carbon 
Rlb~oo . " 0 01 3374501 alter 12 p.m. 

7·23 
TERM PAPERS, th ••• r. eIl .. erl •• 

tton~ edllln,. Experience. Call 
l38-'1flo47. H4AR 
FAST. ACCURATE CARBON - rib· 

bon Seleclrlc I) pin, and odIUnf: ' 
351·2058 c\'enln,.. 7· 3 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ,h ••••• 

dlssertltton •• letters. Ibort raper!. 
and manuscript. 837-7188. 4-UAl\ 

ROOMS POll RINT MISC. FOR SALI 

AIR CONDmONIID l1li,1. l OOJU lor REDUCE FAST .nth GoBea tab-
rlnt. Acro," trom campul. MaJI . llta. ODly .. LubIn', ,.If ... rvtcl 

S37-1OoI1. '-'tAR Dr\II. 70S 
M.ALE - PUP'EKABLY over Jl . on 

Wilt old.. Phon. 837-32&4. 704 
MR·CONDmONED ROOMS. Coot

In. prlvlle,u, Blick'. Glillaht 
VUla,e. 422 Brown St. 7·1~ 

ROOMS. Graduat. m'JI. Kitcbln. 
for cookln,. lho...... DW SJ7-
~. Un 

MOBILE HOMES 

11SS AMERICAN. superb eondlllon. 
Wllher a. Dryer all ,aL Bon. 

DEJlJK·BOOKCAlIIi UIto n.... MO • 
Pilon. S88-t5118, 7-n 

!; TKOROUGlIBIlED - 10 ttandard 
Buckskin mare. 3 ,"Iled, • yearl. 

lOund. Superb rldln, hor... 683' 
2717 mOrnln,.. 7-t 

USED TENT - .. Thermo. "Pop" 
lent. ,75. ExceUeJlt condition. beoL 

labrlc. WII $1~ nlW. 351-3818, 7·2 

AUCTION SALE - .eeond TulldlY 

____ = MARY V. BURNS: typln, mlmeo· 
,raphlng, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

'tlLe Bank Bulldlnl. 337·2658. 4·12AR 

Alre . 338·'527 or 3~H521. 8-3 
1950 BUDDY 10'xn' - Immedlato 

pOllessloo, bedroomJ dlnln. room, 
alr-condJUoned. washtn, machine. 
yard. 338·34«. 7·31 

evenlll~ each montb . We buy and 
sell da • one piece of a hou.e 
full . JC ana Community AuaUon . 
"8-2932. 7·3 
)'AST '=-ASH - lI'e wlli buy boatl, 

tYlIIwrltera autol. Hond ... T. V.I, 
radl,I, MobIl. home., or anytbln, 
of nlue. Townerest MobUe Homes. PETS 

CALL 388·7692 AND we .... nd., lor 
experienced electric typtn« MI'\" 

10'xW - llle'l GREAT LAKES -lei . Want papers 01 any Iln,lh. 10 
GERMAN SHEPHERD purebre~ ~:~": ti":e~~~~.ln by 7 p.m eomple~~ 

PUPI, 8 mos. shots, wormed, 

exceUent condIllon, avllllbl. Au,. 
ust 15. Lot lOW Towner.st. 74 

I.In 

00 8·x45·. Oen1 TV. Air·CondItlon· 
er. Coil 338'()6el. 7-11 houlebroken. 351·3660 evening •. 7·11 TYPING - Sevin Ylara experlenc., 

electric type. PUl, accurat. servo 
Ice. 338·6472. 5·18AR MUST SELL _ Mar.hfleld 10'x5S·. 

WANTED 

APPROVED ROOMS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -_ these. Excellent condition. ne .. onoble. LADY WANTS on. bedroom·apart-
and lerm papero. Colle,. ,radu. Cedar Rapid.. Iowa. Call Coiled m.nt furnl&bed, cl.,.. In. or cia .. 

ate. experienced. 351.1735. 3-24"R .;..39;;3~.3;i'36'u1,;;' ==;-;=;.,--;;;-=-:;;::::7.::::22 to bu.. Wrlle oUer: 868 IIIth SL~ MEN. QUIET. lummer rooms, also - • apl. 4. Des Moines. 7-J 
ono double for Jail Shower full SELECTRIC TYl'ING carbon ribbon, NEW HOME'M'E 1%'.«'. '3,793. Town· STEREO, W t WO AM.FH. Cabinet 

kltcben walkln. Glst'ance to' cam. .ymbol •. any longth, uporlenced. cre>! Mobile RamI" Sal •• Co. Un 
pu •. $25. 337·7141. tfn Phone 338-3765. 5-16AR a'x!" CARPETIID. beauUful .ondl. 28~ru"portant . Now or AUIU.I ~ 
MEN - SHOWER. kitchen prlyate I JERRY NY ALL - Electric IB M IYIIi ~. tl3051~c:.\;~1 offer. WeekdaYI a!\~3 )\' ANTED PERSONS with Ilron 

entrance elnale or doubj~, Clo,e I Inll .... .,Ic •. Phon. 338·1330 4-12A_ , fear of snak... Fre. treatmenf 
In. 337.:;ul. 7·3 APPROVED ROOM with kltohen for Call 3'1-3038 alter 5 p.m. 7-12 

, men. Phono 337·5652.. 3-27AR WHO DOES IT? BASEMENT ROOM ouuld. entrance 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT !!LECTIUC. e""" .. ,enced lecrelar~. us. IS darkroom, bot, cold water, 

,y~~ler:;:: et •. 338·5491 days, 351.lf,: DO YOU NOD ADVlCE? Dial 838. ~.!-E0.:!15,~. MD 

3·ROOM UNFURNISHED Aparlment 
AIr conditioned. All uUIlt1es fur· 

nlshed except electricity. A vall· 
.ble immediately, Phone 843.2501,_12 

I!:LECTRIC TYPEWRI~Theses 11)88. 24 hour 'r.e recordod meso 
and short p~pefl. Dial 337.31V1.1. o.u. ..e 

tfn CHARTS. GRAPHS. UlustraUons for 
. dJ. ertaUons and thu... 337-441$ 
after 5. 7-10 

WANTED 

~\VEA.SITY 0,,(' 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N ~.~t ~~o 

University Calendar {j': , , : 1J 
lation being publicized. Pur.ly ODD JOBS for women are 

, Ioclal functionl are not .liglbl. available at (he Financial Aids ONEBEDROOH unfurnished apl. l CHILD CARE 
f th O I' Ofr' II k . . b Stove. reCrlgerator carpeting. Alt'l 

PHOTOGRAPHS, children, home. 
Camlly. Candid. expr ... lve. Excel· 

lenl equipment. Experienced. Re.· 
• onable. 3884226. 7.3 

R .. pon.lbl. f.mily te ",ak. 
"".11 menthly p.y", ... t. on 
Story & CI.rIc Or,.n. Can be 
...n In thl •• m. Write Credil 
Mgr,. Lowrey Music C.nter. 
2424 S.W. 9th st" D .. MalIIII • 
low •. 

or II I.C Ion. ICt'. O!lse eepmg jO s are condlttonIng. Near VnlversllY Has- BABYSITTING In my home. Day, 
availahle at Sl.25 an hour, and pllal. 351·1739. 7-12 eyenln, or 1>art time. 351·2116. 

THE SPECIAL PH,D. GER· llabysil ling Jobs, 50 cents an hour - ------------ Hawkeye Court. 7·12 
MAN EXAMINATION WI' II be WANTED - Male room male - NEED A BABYSI'M'ER? Can 351. modern. Ilr·condllioned. 929 Iowa 1 5186 7.18 
given on 'Monday. July 8. from NORTH GYMN.SIUM HOURS AYe. NO. 8. 351·6682. 8·2 .----- - ---

OVNDED IS'" 

- WANTED BABYSITTING my home. 
1-4 p.m. in 114 Phillips Hall . This in lhe Ficld Hou e; 7:30·9 : 15 AVAILABLE MIINULY nl" unlur. dRYS, experienced. Lakeside apll . 

CONFERENCES "The Miser," by Moliere. July exam is for lhose students who p.m., Tuesday and Friday. nllhed air-conditioned ne ... ho.· 1351'2236. 7·J2 
Monday - College of Nursing 6. 11, 18 and 22. have made prior arl'angements pltal. 351-'1193. 7·10 BABYSITTING In my home. Educa· 

tlon, tun, opportunltl.l. 331.1890. 
coaCerence, "Nursing Care of Pa- "The Bat," by Mary Roberts , lo prepare the work privately. FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. WAN'l'ED - Cemol. to .hare .lfI· 529 Brown. 7·. 
tient.s with Acute Myocardial In- Rinehart and Avery Hopwood. Bring books and articles and ID l iNG ROOM HOURS; 7:30-9 : 15 ellncy apl. Close, 338·9122 aCler 75:i BABYSITTJNG, day , night. or port 
lraet." at Westlawn. July 5. 10, 17 and 23. cards (0 the exam . All those stu· p.m. Tuesday and Friday. ___________ . Ume. C.II 338./1939. 7·2 

EXHllllTS "Philadelphia, Here I Come," dents who plan lo take the exam's ROO~( PARTLY rurnlshed - CHTLD CAllE heglnnlng July 8, free 
CI~~e to Unlverelty Hoopltal. ,110 pickup and delivery. Mrs. Chlrles 

Through July - University Lj. by Brian Friel, July 3. 4, 12. 16, must register prior to July 7 in DATA PROCESSING HOURS : mo. 3S8·87flo4. 7·30 Meggitt:. ~1810. ~ 
1 brary Exhibit: Midwestern 19. 25 and 27. 103 Schaeffer Hall . Monnay·FririIlY. 8 a.m. t~ noon 

Books Competition. "MisaUiance," by G. B. Shaw. and 1 t •. 5 p.m.; closed Satur. 
Today-July 18 - Student Show: July 9. 13, 15, 20, 24 and 26. FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field clays and Sundays. 

lIork6 from students in the TODAY ON WSUI House will be held from 7: 15·9 
School of Art, at the Union. • "The McCarthy My; tiq~," p.m. every Wednesday night. 

Monday·July 28 - Graphic Ex- an anaLysis of Ule Minnesota Open to students. starf and facul· 

AVAILABLE NOW - nice aIr con· \ 
dltloned Curnlshed a" .rlment. 

Couple. Phone 337.27flo4. 7·9 
DUPLEX !'OR RENT, one bed"oom, 
furJlllh~d . ,110 per month. Bus 

line. 338·9971. 7-10 
AVAlLABLi: JULY 1 - two bed· 

Model Child C.r. Cent.r 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Baby.ltting by the hour, d.y, 
w •• k and month. 

-Call-
Mrs . Edn. Fisher - 337·5160 

E v.ningl • 331·5937 

mEAL GIFl' - portralta by pro-fesslonll arU.1. Children and '-___________ , 
adult •• charcoal or I'.encll _ ,5, pu· 
lei - 120. aU - ~5 and uP. 338· 
02eo. '7·20RC HIL" WANTED WANTED .- washings, Ironln". ___________ _ 
FOit ",rvl"". 35l·3OM or 331'()128. PARTIClPANTS needed for PI)!. 

==---=-~-o- __ 7.1~ cholo,lcal Studl... PaycholoJ)' 
PAINTING - Sludent wlth oper\- Department b compUln, a JI.t 01 

ence desIres work palnUn, hom .. Indlyldual. lo particIpate In Pi)'. 
(ex terior and Illterlor) from AUI. 8· cholo,lcal atuelles. ParUelplnta ",ill 
Sept. 21 . For appolnllnent or Inlor·. be te lephoned and scheduled for 
illation dIal 338-2098 aIternoon. and elc.h atudy. Payment Is $2 per hour. 
eyenlngs. 8·29tfn Mo.t .tudle. wUl require only I 

Ir hour, but most partiCipants wllf be ELECTRIC ~BAyr.R rapa . 2~hour eU,lbl. for "veral studle •. Call 353-
aervlce. lII .yerl Barber 8hOP'41AR 4181 bet",e.n 8 to 12. and I to S. 7" 

FLUNKING lolA TK or Itatlatlea? Can PosmON OPEN for part tim. pro· 
Jan.t 338-U30&. 4-12A1I .chaol tueher. 337·5775. '·10 

mONINGS - ~tudont \)011 and IBM TRAINEES - MO our ad on 
Ilrl •. 101 ~ Rocl,e.Ler 117·211%4. tfn th. amusement p",e. 7.:1 

blbit: "From Renoir to Picasso." senator's appeal by Kathleen ty and their families. Please 
(!rom lhe George Binet Print Dunn and Mr.!i. John Morris, two present ill cards, slaff or sPQuse 
CoUection), at the Union. university students active in the cards. 

SPECIAL EVENTS campaign, will be heard this I --

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation nre available, free of 
char!!c, at the Resist office, 130'h 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
clay from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor· 
mal il'n call 337·9327. 

rOOm furnished duplex. Air can· 
dltloned /Carage. 309 7th Street, Cor· 
.lyUle. 338-5905. 7·26AR 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one 

bedroom furnished 0" unrurl1lsh· 
ed, Air condilloned. from '100. 338· 
5363 or 338-4885. 7·22 

D1APE<t RENTAL "1'\'1"" by Now SECRETARY WANTED In School 01 
PrllCe.. (,aundry. ~13 S. Dubuque. I Journallam. good typl.t, ex perl. 
Phone 337-11686. tIn ence necen lry. Challenlinl work 
.;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;; ..... 1 wllh rlculty members and .tudenls. 
• Pleasant aurroundJnrl; permanent -=::::;=:;:=:::;:=:;:=::= IGNITION Unlverally benefits. For delall. c-.lJ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE CARBURETORS I !~~~4. p~::on~"in~er-::'c:PPlhJ~~' 
Today - University Symphony morning at 8:30.. MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: 

Orchestra Concert, James Dixon, • Sir Henry Mandrake dies in Sunmmer session hours for the 
; eonduclor, ~ p.m. in the Union the presence ()f the intellectuals 1 Main Library until August 7 are COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

.Iain Lounge. in this m()!'ning's reading from as follows : Monday - Friday - Monday·Saturday - open 24 
Ti- Today - Cinema 16 F ilm "Seven Days At The SUber- 7:30 a.m.-midnight ; Saturday - hours a day; Sunday - open 10 
fl Series : "Prelude to Dog Star steins" at 9:30. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 ,a.m. -2 a.m.; Data Room phone 

Col- J '(UI," "The Brig," "Lifelines" • A complete recording of p.m.·midnight -353-3580; Problem Analyst 
md "A Movie," 7 and 9 p.m., Gustav Hol&t's "The Planets," phone - 353-4053. 
Union TIlinois Room (admiSsion with the New Philharmonia Or- VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
II cents>. chestra and the Ambrosian Sing- I NFORMA TlON on benefits. odd 

• Friday - Family Night Film el's conducted by Sir Adrian jobs or school problems is avail· 
Series : "Johnny Tremain," 7 and Boult. wil! be heard this morn· able from the Association of Col· 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day·Thursday. 4-8 p.m.: Friday 
and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. llll.m .• Union Illinois Room (ad- ing al 10. legiale Veterans at 35l·4804 or 

ll\ission 25 cents ). 0 Comparative studies of com- 351-4949. 
Saturday - Saturday Matinee: munity PQlitical leadership will UNION I+JURS: G.n.r.1 Build. 

· "School's Out," "Go for your be discussed in this afternoon's FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- I.,., 7 a.m.·closing; OHic ••• Mon-
Guns," "Champion" and Color "Political Leadership" classroom cation Corms and information day-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infer
Cartoons. 10 8.m.·noon, Union 11· lecture at 1. about U.S. Government scholar· m.lion D.sk, Monday.'rhursday. 
boi$ Room (admission 25 I A documentary rePQrt on ships and grants for overseas 7:30 a.m.-U p.m .. Friday·Satur· 
!!IIts'. changes in The Church of Eng· sLudy under Ihe Fulbright·Hays day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday. 
Saturday-Sunday - Weekend land will be heard on "The Sha· Act are available from Wallace 9 a.m.·1l p.m.; R.cr .. tion Ar •• , 

Movies Series : "Gypsy," 7 and dow Of The Lion" this afternoon Maner in III University Hall. Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
I p.m., Union Ill inois Room (ad· at 4. Applicants must be graduale stu· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
,lIIiaion 50 cenlsl. I "Americanists" and "tradi· dents currenlly enrolled at the nillht , Sunday. "2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 

WORKSHOP" tionalists" within the Roman Uni versity. The deadline [or Activiti •• C.nt'r. Monday·Friday, 
· Today.August 11 - Research Catholic Church in the late 19th filing applications is Nov. 1. 8 a.m.-10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.· 

1 ParticIpation for High - Ability century will be the subject of 1968. 4:30 p.m., SlInday, Noon.JO p.m.: 
Iet:ondary Science Students. tonight's classroom lecture on Crt.tin Craft C.nter, Monday 
Today - July 9 - Advanced American Intellectual History FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS and Wednesday. 3-5 and 7-10 

rntile Design Workshop. Since 1865 at 'T. {or men : Monday·Friday , Noon- p.m.; Tuesday. Thursday and 
Today-July 12 - 37th Annual • Tonight's University Sym· 1 p.m., 5:30-7:30 p.m, Student or Friday. 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and 

Workshops on Spe~h and Dra· Phony Orchestra Concert will be slaff card required. Sunday. 1-5 p.m.; Wheel Room, 
, lllllic Art lor High School Stu· broadcast live from the Union Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.-IO :3O 

dItta. lvith works Including: Brahm.s· THE WOMEN's GYMNArlUM p.m .• Friday. 7 a.m.·U;3O p.m .• 
EXHIBITS "Variation. On A Theme by SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen Saturday, 3·11 :30 p,m., Sunday , 

Toda)'.July 18 Student Haydn," Webern', "FIve Pieces for recreational swimming Mr.a· 3·10:30 p.m. ; River Room, daily. 
low; works lr()m students in For Orchealra," Debuasy'& day through Friday from 4: 15- 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast. 7·10:30 
lite Schooi of Art. "Dall5eS Far Harp And String 5: 15 p.m. This is open to women a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.' I p.m ., ; 

REPERTORY THEATRE Orchestra." and Schubert's students, staff, raculty aOlI racul· Dinner, 5-7 p.m.: St ... Roo",. I 

REDUCED RATE. plea.ant b •• e· 
ment 3·room furnished apl. $125 

Cor remainder oC summer scbool, 
337·5349. 7·22 
CORALVlLLE - now ayaUable. two 

bedroom rurnlshed and unfur-
nlshed apartments. summer-tall 
I ...... 351-11246. 7·l3AR 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 

nlshed aparllnenlr air-conditioned. 
502·5lh St. Cor.lv lie. 338·5905 or 
351·2429. \Cn 

CORONET - Luxury one, two and 
three bedroom .uUes. Corpet. 

drapes, Ilr.condUJonlni, ran,., reo 
frlgerator

l 
disposal, plus heat and 

water Inc uded In rent. From $125. 
Dlaplay ApI. 7 - 1906 Broadway 
Hwy. 6. By·Pu. Easl. Open 9 a.m. 
to • p.m. or caU 331·7058 or 338-8891. 

ltn 
WEST SIDE - LUl<ury one bedroom 

and nelu"e erflclency lultes. Car· 
petlne. drape.. air-condItionIng. 
ran.e, refrigerator, disposal , plus 
,eat and wlter Included In rent. 
From Jet. Dllplay opt. 3A 845 Crest 
St. open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Call 
338-7058 or 331-11891. ten 
SUMMER RATES - STUl)WAP'r., 

allO room I with cook In,. Cllh or 
exchonae for work. Black. Gullahl 
Village, 422 Brown SI. lIn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 

:D.nts lurnllhed or unfurnished. 
Hwy . • W. CoralYllle 337·5217. 4-12AR 
NICE 2 BEnRO/)M furnllhld or un· 

fumllhod In (;urolvlll. now r~nl· 
In •• Park Fair, Inc. 336.9201 or 337· 
91110 . tIn 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. utlllUel 

paid . Up lown. 526 So. Dubuque. 
338-1833 or 3~J.6905 . tCn 

BASSET HOUND 
PUPPIES AKC 
Chlmplon 'Ire 

."colllni wllh chlld"n 
Avallibl. early July 

C.II 331·2111 .ft.r 1 p.m. 

1967 PONTIAC LF.MANS, Vinyl top, 
Luxur loterlor. 337·9878. , .. 

'64iiONDASUPERHAWKCB 77-= 
engln! rebuUt JOO mUes aao. 

Need, cle.nlng up. 337·1726 alter 5. 
7·10 

1968 YAMAHA 250 cc, 2500 miles -
accessorlel. Excellent condItion, 

riden gently by elderly prore58or. 
$550. 353-'1012 days, 331·11018 eve. 
nI~L N 
1968 - 950CC Y AMAJIA. $800 Or 

best ofrer. 338-3936 or 338·7287. 
7-13 

GENERATORS STARTERS ' , .; 
Brlggl & Strat .... M ...... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 327,5722 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mend., C.mar •• , Gun., 
Typawrlt.rs. W.tchel. 

LUII.g., MUllc.1 In.trument. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Di.1 337·453S 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES In new EX· 
TENDED CA RE FACILIrIES: as

SIstant IdmInlstrltor. musl be RN. 
re,lsted nurses - .tlf[ poSItions on 
all Ihllta. BeauU.lan - part tme -
hOUri to IUlt your convenience. 
Pleasant working conellllons, top 
"ages, Ind Irlnfe benefits. Call 143-
2551 COllect be ween 7 1.10.4 p .lII. 
lo makl appOlntm.nt for Intemew, 

7·1. 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
N ... S.I •• men lll84 GTO - Trl·power. Mun.,. 4· 

speed , PosllraUcon. $1000 or best 
oHcr. 351·6699. 7.10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MUST SELL - Norton. 3.500 mues: 

E.";' In .xc ... of $4 par lleur 
Prefer M.rrftd Student. 
DI.I 337·371 •• ft.r. S p.m. Call 337·5508 beCore 2 p.llI . 7-4 

11163 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent can· 
dltlon. Call collect 643-2535 or flo43-

2231 . ten 
AUTO lNSURANCE, Grinnollliut.,-;[ 

You ••• men ",llID, prulr"",. W ... 
sel Agency U02 Hljlhllnd Court. or. 
flce 351 .245~ . hume 3-173483. tin 
lUI MERCEDES·BENZ lllOSL con· 

., e r t ( b I e. Excellent condition. 
$1,000. 337·54«. 7-3 
11165 MALIBU 28S 2 dr. hI. Exeen.nt 

eonclMten - priced ri,ht. 311-41Me 

AAMATIC 
TlANSMISSION LTD, 
low. City .r .. •• fine .. 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SIRVICI 
at the low •• t _t ..... Iltl •• 

CALL NOWI 331·9474 

SICRITARY 
- Full TI",. -

Gee4 ,.y, excellttftt werklnt 
cendltlonl. "VI tlty wtIk lit 
l.wl City, 

Wri .... 277, Dtlly I .... 
~ ____________ .... __ l~~n ~~~~==~~~aE~egee~Em~~~"~ 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Model. t. Ch .... Fre", 
7 N .. Excit.rs ter'" 

All y .",.h. Blk.s Sal. PrlcM 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

$500 to $600 
Monthly Income Potential Beginning 

National Company Rating A·Plus 

For Personnel Call 319·355·0274 
Collect, Between 8 a,m, and 11 :30 a.m. 

~ At University Theatre, July S- Great C Major Symphony. The ty wives. Please present llJ cards. Monday-Friday, 11:30 L' .·1.; 30 I 
~ all performance. at B p,m.: COIICtI't beliu at I p,m. ltaff or spouse card. IP.m, ~_._ ..... _________ ' • ________ -.1 ..... ___________________ 1 

Hlghw.y 6 West - Cor.lvlli. 

- --- .- - - --- - ... -- - -
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C t I A e F Curiosity Kill. 
en ra merlca aces The Rat, Short. 

Common Market Crisis Out. UI Circuits . 
A frying rat was re pon Ible 

MANAGUA, icarllflla - on the impositioD of the protec- (or ~ pow", failure 011 the Uni-

Victorious on Generalities, Howard Hughes Next T a .............. 
Gaullists Now Seek Reforms 2 Million ABC Stock Shares 

A meeting of !he fiv~ C~Dtral uve Ie\fies. versJt.Y s west campus Monday PARIS ~ - J7esident. Charles 
American pmldents in San Sal- ini!ters of the five natioM monung. de Gau1l~ 5 reg~, wblCh won 
vlld\ll' Friday will deal with the met in Costa Rica June 1 and The rat crawled inlo a ventila. a lIll'UISbmg electlOll . ~Idol!' 011 
crilis facing their regional com· approved a 30 per cent increase lion duct in the base of a wilcb a platform of gen<!ralities, IS un· 
mon market. I in C\J$toms levie on most jm. near the Speecb Pathology Cen. d~ pressure DOW to come up 

President Johnson ill j 0 I n por . About 100 products were ter, according to Paul J . D\'orak, With specific reforms lor the 
the meeting Saturday, the White exempt, includin: medicines. foreman of the Phy ieal Plant. troubled French ~one~ 1Y6-
House announced. . icaragua's Congre approv. When the rat stood on his hind tern, schools and IndUStries. 

The Immediate cause of the ed th protocol in 48 hours. The leg he completed a circuli be· "Failure will lead us straight 
di pule threalening the seven· other {our {eUo\\' chief exetu· tween t.wo wir~ and shorted oul to chaos," the conservative Par· 
year-old Ce.ltral American com- live , while endorsing the plan, the SWItch, killing ~he rat and is newspaper I.e Figaro said 
mon market I a higher tax have found growing congression. cau ing a power (allure at the Monday. 
agreed Or: for mo I imports from al opposition to the tax. pea:h Pathology Ce.nter, men's Premier Georges Pompldou of. 
outside the area to protect cID- The new tax would mean high· dormllories, Hydrau,hc. Labor~. fered no firm solutions in a talk 
mestie production. er price for consumers in the tory, Pharmacy BuildlOg, Medi- with newsmen but said the coun-

Nicaraeuan guards delayed or common market and there are cal .Research Center and the try, torn by weeks of strikes and 
turned back bcndred of truck wide pr~ad complaints in a II Hospital Sch<'Ol. tlldenl unrest, wants a return to 
last week bearing product (rom five countri that tne consum r Power WlU off in lheo;e build· unitv. 
Guatemala, EI alvador. Hon· already is burdened b)' big h ing from 10 until 11 :30 a.m., A.I fer .. ".rnment ranks In 
duraa and Costa Rica, In . tin price . Dvorak aid. the new N.tlonal A .. embly, he 

* * * 
France Waits 
For Reaction 
Of Students 

EW YORK 1M - Financier 
Howard Hughes, through his 
Hughes Tool Co., offered Mon· 
day to buy 2 million common 
shares of American Broadcasting 
Cos., ]nc., for $74.25 a share -
a total of $148.5 million in cash. 

1£ stockholders respond with 2 
nullioo 
Hughes 
Houston, 
would 

PARIS CIt _ Th substantial 
.. e youth to a not ...,";0";1'" 

UruverSity of Texas sweatshirt t t 
'd ' "E th eres sal . ven e Communists ABC 

'!lust" have voled Cor the Gaul· biggest L""'V""uu 
hsts. and 

Standing outside the new med· work has 
ical school near St, German des 000 ~hares 
Pres, ~e was handing out c.rude- tanding. 
Iy COPied lea!lets. T r a din g 

The leaflets caUed (or a ABC shares was HUGHES 
meeting of students later Monday delayed in opening on the New 
at a branch of the Sorbonne York Stock Exchange until late 
in suburban Nanteere. That is afternoon pending announcement 

The offer will be in force 
3 p.m. July 15 unless extendi: 

Hughes, who hasn't been sejll 
in public in years, is the _ 
owner of Hughes Tool, a rna).; 
manufacturer of oil well driU' 
equipment and helicopters. 

Since 1967 he has become t 
major owner of hotels and ga 
bling facilities in Las Veg 
Nev. His acquisitions there II
elude fOUf hotels and an ent .... 
tainment facility, all with c. 
nos. 

The announcement of the stillt 
offer said Hughes Tool now o. 
television station KLAS·TV II 
Las Vegas and that acquisition tl 
ABC comon stock "may m!!ll 
that Hughes Tool Co. will hnt 
one broadcast interest bey. 
the limit specified in the pre_ 
rules of the Federal CommuD
cations Commission." 

.. 

UI Film-Makers Star in Magazine Article 
.. Id: "1 bell ... wo will h.". 
unanimoul .holion (;nd I 
~ it will st.y that w.y for 
tift yoars." 
Pompidou had mel at the Or· 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
PI.tform of GeMr.lltl .. where Daniel Colm·Bendit, the of the Hughes Tool offer. The 

most widely known among issue closed at $6.50 a hare, up 
promoters of the May disorders $1.12 for the day, on volume of 

It added that Hughes Tool "iI 
proceeding immediately to se,t 
a temporary waiver from tile • 

All article about experimental 
film·making at the Univer ill' is 
lulured In the Au ust edllion 
Y Cavalier magazine. WriUen by 
rom Fensch, G, Ian field, Ohio, 
~nd entiUed "Iowa - th birth· 

number from any oth r film r though the art work took long· 
,('hool." er. 

The articl ha a po e and a He has also finished abo 0 k 
halI of pictures - most of them I ahout pool hustlers. Featured in 
blow·up of frames from student hi book are anecdoles abo u t 
movie . Fensch aid that the pro· Ronnie "Fast Eddie" Allen and 
c of election and lab work Joe "The Butcher" Balsis. 

)llace of Jean Seberg _ become (or these pi~ture was the most Fensch recently sold an article 
a haven for aY~nte."ard film. bme·consul!lIng and. c06Uy part to Topper magazine entitled "My 

.. of the proJeCt, but It was com' j Brief Career as a Fire.eater" 
maker ," the article d cribes a pen ated fo~ bv the $350 paymenl which recounted his adventure 
"renaissance" In experimental I for the article. on the stage of Kennedy's Lounge 
fiJm·making at the University. I Fc .. ch .has sold over t h r e e wit~ "Sinf~" Tl'rry Syne, a fjr~· 

Fensch writes ' "The fael Ihat dozen article in the past year ealmg triP teas~r . The expert· 
. '. . while working toward hi doctor· ence in pired Fensch's presen~ 

Iowa recogruzed Film from Its I ate in English. He received a writing project - a book about 
beginnings is not generally masters del/ree in journalism burlesque dancers, which, ac· 
known. PhD! from Iowa in (rom the University in 1967. I cording to Fensch. are "another 
fiJm lind rerated subjectB now I The Cavalier article was wril· dying breed of gypJies. like the 
number 19, more than twice the lClI in three hours, he said, a]· hustlers." 

sav Palace Oil Lie Seine wit h .,.tion of the Democratlc and 
jubilant government legislators, Sociali·t left, • loll of 611 the 
a ured in the econd rou'Kf vot. contrill P .rty of Pr.,,.,, .nd 
in~ Su"day o( 355 seats in the Modern Domocr.cy 29, a loll 
487 seat National Aq~pmb'v of 10; .nd throe Indopendont 

Making up the roll in this bi~. loftilh. 
"" t elpctlon land lirle in France The exact way in which De 
,ince th vlclory of a national. Gaulle will USe his majorily has 
i~( coalltl"n in 1919 wpr" ?!l'l or. been the subjeci of much specu· 
'hodox Gaullists, 53 Indepen"ent lation. in the press as well as 
Rp[)ublic.IOS and 3 pro-De Gaulle I on the streeL 
independents. Sump of ph/hI oth. Especially crucial in coming 
pr indeoendent righli ts may months will be t.:.e French econ· 
pledge their upport to the gov· omy. France faces a s;,uation 
ernment when the new a sembly which could lead to devaluation 
convenes July n. ,Of the franc and probably soar· 

Tho oppol:tion covld mvster ing inflation beginning in Sep
onl" 122 lufl. The5. were 33 I tember after the return (rom I': 
Communists. I Ie.' af 40 traditional August vacation per· 
• ocll; 57 mombers ., tho Fed· iod . 

that so obviously annoyed 40,400 shares. 
Frenc' Yoters, was a student. ABC made no immediate com· 

commission to afford it sufll. 
cient time to achieve full COl1lo 

pliance." 
AI the medical school, sUIl oc· ment on Ihe offer but a spokes. 

cupied by stu~ents, there was man said a statement was being Shelp Sfrelke 
worry and discouragement at 'lreDared. 
the landslide victory of Presi· The Hughes Tool announce· 
dent Charles de Gaulle's follow' ment said that il rl'ore than 2, d 
ers in the National Assembly Jl1illion shares are tendered it Reporte 
election completed Sunday. mav elect to ourchase any or all 

"There'll be unpleasant things shares above that amount. 
happening tonight," predicted 
the sludent in the Texas sweat- Plane Back 
shirt, a small. wiry youth of To Be Over 
about 20. 

He is not really from Texas, he NEW YORK fA'! - MedJat. 
acknowledged readlly. From Cuba - Theodore W. Kheel announced -

"But my mother is." he added, , agreement Monday ending the a. 
"and I've been to New York." day shipping strike that has idllld 

further questions about his P-I t J -I d 128 American·flag ships . 
name and background were not. loa I e Kheel said "the strike shliJ 
welcome. Students fear police end immediately." 
reprisals if they are identified. KEY WEST, Fla. fA'! - Four· Kheel, permanent shipping It 

Asked what he meant aboul teen kidnaped airline pa sengers dustry arbitrator, made bis BJI. 
"unpleasant things," he said returned to U.S. soil from lIa· nouncement after meeting wilh 
the police might come to take vana Monday, leaving behind a officials of Ule National Ma~. 
over the medical school. Others gun· wielding hijacker and the lime Union and manageme. 
demurred, forecasting the r e plane's pilot who was jailed for representatives for over tWe 
would be no aClion right away. defecting from Cuba in 1960. hours. INEWI Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield Comprehensive "65" 
pays all Medicare deductibles 

except blood 

Whe~ever a poli~e bus passed Passengers identified the hi· The strike by the 55,ooo·mel'\1· 
- faIrly orten m the stUdent jacker as a well-dre sed, polite ber NMU, which represents ut 
quarter - there were murmurs black man who was listed on the licensed seamen, began at 12:q~ , 
of apprehension, and a few jeers. flight manifest as E. H. Carter. a.m. Saturday on the East, W~ t, 

The students ~k in the tables Federal Bureau of Investiga· and Gulf coasts. 

... then goes far beyond! 

MEDICARE IS NOW BROADER, BETTER, AND SO IS NEW 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65". 

NEW BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE 1165" PAYS ALL I H~SE 
MEDICARE DEDUCTIBLES: 
• The first $40 per spell of illness in the hospital. 

• The $10 per day deductible for 61st through 90th day of hospitalization. 

• The $20 per day deductible during 60 day lifetime reserve for hospital care. 

• The $5,00 per day deductible for the 21st through lOOth day of care in an extended care facility. 

• The $50 deductible and 20% coinsurance for physician services. 

THEN BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE 1165" GOES A LOT FURTHER. 
• Pays an additional 30 days of hospital benefits, 

• Also pays deductible and coinsurance for: 

Home and office visits Casts Ambulance service 
Home health visits Oxygen tent Dressings 
Diagnostic tests Artificial limbs Splints 

(Medicare blood deductible is not covered under this program,) 

• Pays benefits up to $10,000 per illness with $20,000 lifetime maximum. 

Iron lung 
Wheelchair 
Artificial eyes 

REAL PEACE OF MIND BEYOND MEDICARE FOR ONLY $7.50 PER MONTH 

ENROLLMENT REGARDLESS OF HEALTH CONDITIONS OPEN UNTIL JULY 15. 
JOIN NOW. FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON TODAY. 

If you Ire now enrolled in Blue Croll Ind Blue Shield Compl.m.ntlry "IS" do not lind coupon, 
New Comprehenlivlt "15" will be off .... d to you by mlil, 

r-------~----------------------------,.------------------------------------, 

.. 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD '... BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD I 
L1IERTY IUILDING, DES MOINES, IOWA I LlIERTY IUILDIHa, DES MOIHES, IOWA I 

• P .... enroll me In Blue Cro5s Ind Blue Shield Comptwhensiv. 'V' I • P ..... enroll me in 81ue CION IIId Blue Shield ComptwhensiYl "Ii5", I 
• 

at a cost of V.so per manti\. , • .r a cost of V.so per month. , 

u_ I U_a . , e ,-,,. • "..,... I 

~~----------------------------------
Cib' ___________ Stlt. ____ Zip Code ___ _ 

o BID Me 
o $22.50 quarterlY 

.,.",.nt enclosed, 

BIrth DIte ______ _ 

Your Sianatur. 

~-----------------------------------
Cib' ____ ...,.-_Stlte _____ ZipCode ___ _ 

o Bill Me 
o $22.50 quarterly 

payment enclosed, 

Birth o.t. _______ _ 

Your Sianatur. 
L ________________ ~ ________________________________________ ---------------~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

Bnd shut the big doors. On the tion agents declined immediately Kheel told reporters that man. 
boulevard, there was no sign of to identify (he hijacker official· agement representatives ha~ 
the police but a few fights broke Iy, agreed to union demands for a • 
out between students and pro- After spending two days in per cent base wage increase ana 
De Gaulle motoriBta. Cuban hotels, the Americans 15 days additional vacation yea~. 

I I were nown to Key West, their Iy. The present vacation time II 
Journalism Alum original destination, a?oard the 60 days a year. 

I same Del that was diverted to He said the contract improve-
Rece·v COt t· IHavana at gunpoint Saturday. ments would be effective retr~ 

I es I a Ion I The plane's pilot, George Prel· actively to last June 16. 

F A h· lezo, 37, a naturaIJzed American "Additional issues in the co!)' or C levement citizen, originally from Cuba, troversy" will be presented t, 
with a wife and five children in him for arbitration, Kheel saId, 
Miami. was held in a Cuban cell promising to hold hearings on 
for trial, according to a U.S. them "at a very early date." 

Jeffrey Hlubek, Clinton, a 1968 
graduat~ of the University School 
of Journalism, has received a 
citation of achievement from 
Sigma Delta Chi , professional 
journalism fraternity for men. 

State Department announcement Edward Silver, attorney for the 
in Washington. Maritime Service Committee and 

The State Department also said the Tanker Service Committee, 
Prellezo's wife could have her t.ogether representing 73 shippillf 
passport validated for a trip to firms, said the only open issue 
Cuba if she asked .· "There is no was the union's request for an 
queslion that it will be granted," increase in the hourly overtime 
said press officer Robert J . Mc· rate, aoplicable after 40 houl\! 

The citation is one of 57 that 
were presented to outstanding 
graduates in 57 journalism 
schools. The recipients were se· 
leeted by a committee composed 
of students. faculty and profes
sional members of the fraternity. 

Closkey. per week. 
In Miami , Henry Taylor, Stale However, William Perry, a 

DepartmMt coordinator for Cu· represe<1tatil'e of the NMU, said 
ban aU~lrs, said, "The wife the AFL·CIO union seamen 
wanted to go down but we told would oresent other issues to 

Recipients were selected on 
the basis o( character, scholar· 
ship and competence in journal· 
ism work. 

S(Jthing Caps 
For Long Hairs 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Those 
boys who like their hair long, 
like a girl, will hav~ lo. wear 
bathing caps, like a glrl, If they 
want to swim in the pools at 
Philadelphia recreation centers. 

And if they don't like a bath
ime cap they'll have to get a 
haircut - or swim elsewhere. 

George Karalius, a Recreaf1011 
Department supervisor In charge 
of municipal pools. said Monday 
a city health regulation requires 
all girls to wear capS - no mal· 
ter what the length or their hair, 
and some of them, admittedly, 
wear it shorter than many boys, 

The reason: long hair has a 
tendency to shed, more fre· 
quently, and this clbgs a pool's 
filtration system. 

COLD THE BEST COP-
GER~ISTON, South Africa fA'! 

- . Police Commandant J B 
Wels~ says .. ld .. 
the best Ii Co is definitely 
housebreakpo wceman." A single 
suh-zero nigb~s reported on a 
nO.rmal of eight bcompa~ed to a 
said. urglanes, Weise ------------

her no, it was impossible." Kheel "in due time." - ----

f Congressional Unit Proposes 

Tiahter Reins on the IFedl 
, I 

. ,i 

WASHINGTON fA' - The Sen· I suffered in the last 30 years by 
at('·House Economic Committee reducing the money supply . . . 
proposed Mondoy lhat Congress [t has often excessivelY increas· 
instruct the Federal Resorve ed the money supply to fan the 
System lo keep t he money sup. ,· . ' 
ply growing at an annual rate of flames of inflation when t h. 
from 2 to S \>Cf cent. \ economy has been boominl." 

The committee says this range 
should not be made mandatory 
on the Federal Reserve, an in· 
dependent agency within the 
governmen:l., but that v.'henever 
any querter's growth is greater 
or smaller than this range, the 
"Fed " should be required to re
port promptly on the reasons. 

The reports should be made to 
lhe committee or some other ap· 
propriate agency of Congress, the 
committee report continues. 

It adds that, IS a rellular 
proceduro, Federal ReserVe IU' 

thoriti.s Ihoulel tach year "set 
forth publicly as spec ifically .1 
possible tlltir notion of wh.t 
kind of mon,tary policy t h • 
expected stitt of tilt economy 
calls for." 

Even these requirements would 
constitute an unprecedented con
gressional oversight of the ac· 
Hons of the Federal Reserve 

Firemen Subdue 
Barracks Blaze 

A faulty air conditioner in I 

Univer ity barracks dupler 
caused a fire Monday morn in, 
which firemen fought for l'~ 
hours. 

Donald E. Jones, A4, low' 
City. who occupied the barrackS 
at 212 Riverside Park with hiJ 
wife and I 'h·year·old son, said 
that they were alerted to the 
fire when their son began crying. 

Firemen said the fire went 
from the air conditioner to the 
attic, causing extensive damage. 

'Barber' Tickets 
Available Soon 

Board. Although it was created Tickets will be avaUable by 
by Congress and is appointed by mail order, beginning July 17 for 
the President, the board steadily Gloacchino Rossini's comic opera 
has maintained its autonomy in "The Barber oC Seville," to be 
managing the nation's monetary presented at the University July 
affairs, principally through pur· 30 and 31 and Aug , 2 and 3 as a 
chase and sale of government se- (eature oC the 1968 Fine Art! 
curities and setting bank reserve Festival. 
requirements. Tickets lor the production are 

Its objectives are to restrain $2.50 each to the pUblic, The tic' 
inflation with tlighter money pol· kets may be picked up in per
icles and avert slumps by easing son at tbe Union box oflice be
the money supply, gining July 22. Student ticketl 

Ch.lrmen WIIlI.m Proxml,. are $1.50. 
(D·WII,) MYI .... commlttee'l 
,.\tOrt, be,ed on • lerle. ., 
hearinll on tho Fed'i perform· 
ence, ........ k. sh.rply wit h 
Conl,.II' tr.ditlon.1 'Hand. 
.., .... Foci.' It toll, the Fed 
to adept • const.nt end med· 
.... to monetery polley tone! In· 
,tructs them to toll us when
.. or they depert frem It." 
He says the agency "has B 

record o( deepenIng almost every 
rec~ion or depressioo we bave 

Tickets Still Available 
For Tonight's Concert 

Tickets are still available fer 
the University Symphony Or
chestra concert which will be 
presented at 8 o'clock this eve- I 
ning in the Union Maln Lounce. 

The tickets (or the con~rt .... 
(ree to the public and mlY be 
obtalned at the Union box oltic:e. 
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